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_' Devoted to the Cultivation of Fowers, Vege/ables and Frits. J CM22)

THE EGYPTIAN LOTUS. forgot their native land, their patçr-nal'i quently depicted as reclining on tho bosom
"The lotus bloois below the barren peak: heaiths, an'd sank into a happy state of of the strean. Froim his navel issues a col-
The lotus blows by every winding creek: ,dreatiy listlessness• osssal lotus plant, and fron the lotus plant
All day the wint breathes low with mcellower tone "Anis ait a once they sang 'Our island Iote sprigs Brahina, the creator of the world.Through .:very hollow cave .nd alley îon Is fat ic> od wt a , n.nil su ionger ran. 5ji, 1
Round and round the spicy clowns the yellon- Iot.s- Soiest iiatiralists suppose titis elictriful Latkslini, the Iidian Venus or goddess of

dust is blonr.. fruit to be the African jujube; lit the heit5ity, is sutrnam.ed the lotus-hort, and
LIet u sear an oath, and keep it with an equal mind. imerie epithet, nu mrse of bliussom ' the divinity who find an asylun in the
In the ollow lotus-land to ihve and lie reclinedl
On the hills like gods togeter,se s rate to ef t a shing lower, ts.

Tssisox. Such as the Nymphwaeca.. If there were The Egyptian lotus, or wrater-lily, was
Under tc nane of Lotus (Greck, An-/cs) truith in the legeiid, how imansy lasnguidi called by the Egyptianis shmin or seshin, and

the ancients incluied various plants, iostly spirits n ould gladly partake nf a iroot the Arabiss designate it bchnin, which is
belonging to the unatuiral orderNymph:aea

t, which coulid isll thseis inîto fo-getfuliess of j.sst the Egyptian or Coptie naimte tie defii.
and growing in India and Egypt. thei.- ities anIi respoisibilities ite nrticle prefixed. It spreads its broad

The genus which they seem to have had The Egyptians made the lotus, itn alusin wite flower on the wavo of the Nile and
chiefly in view is tieyelun.- its tributary rivulets, while
hiiitn speciosum, or N/u1lo, the root is eaten by the peo-
which is miîdotubtedly oîne of ple wlho inhabit the borders
the beauties of thevegetable 7 of Lake Monzalah. The
kinigdotut, and whichi flousr- streamis and watcr-courses
ishes spoitaneiously in the nezar Iamietta, are white
still laites and cali waters with tiis shinling blossons,
of the Tropies. 'his plant, whici rises fully two feet
-hici presents a large cor- abovc the water. At was the

olla, tinted with rose and rose of the ancieut and msys-

was anciently very. terions Egypt; it was and
commn in Egypt, but ias uis the favourite Egyptian
almot wholly disappeaired ;'flower, -which the womnen
a consequereve, it is said, of love to weave in thecir gar-
the fre<pi'ent inundatin ....o.f Tlands, and bind around thecir
the Nile, which have-troub tidusky brows. In works of
ledl the tranquitility of its --- art, suchl AS the prows of

water hom. an of oo bats and the caiasof
frequent alterntatiso tif ex columins, it is a constantly
cessis e dryness i isstii - recul rng ornanent.
ty. Its rhizoms-s. mr under in Sothern India the red
grund steis, furiishei the ---''b ls sfreticntly met with.

Egyptianss witl aisumlscant h Ille fable mus, that whenîs
mssnanctily arsd. Kamadia (or Cupid) who

Iliodoruls Sietlus. an 4hl wouidedl Siva with lis ar-

wvriter, seems o to ts i-on, tie blotod of the latter
this plant uniter the iamse dropped upon the lily, ai
nf A qrolio, and the Rns changed itshue for ecver-

ealled it the Egyptian beanm The.flower is larger
lfaba Igyptitrca). Its celebrity reached the to its tqta«ýtic nature ani Iîn-ode, of repro. jilsai that of tie white water-lily, and Mrs.

cars of the Grceks, who immnsîediately exercis- ductiot, their syibol -- fertility an1 lie, n-la p.-aouces it "-the mslt anvely Of
cd upon it thicir fertile faney; and thus arose and in their religions rites it .played an i.i- aIl the nympia-as."
the myth of the Lotophagi, or lotus eaters, portant part. Thir god Horus, the divie More, in his "Lalla Rookh," has added
whici Homer lias esshrinei in the Odiyssey. child, persunificatius of th risinssg suin, was ainotiser to the nany poetical associations of

They were, in sobter mality, a peaceful and represcnted by a lotus spsrinsgisng fros, the thiss enchiantel plant in a charming passage,
kindly natured people, inhabiting a district depth of the waters, and the wreath whicih where lie speaks of Cupid, or Love-
of Cyresaica, on the north coast of Africa, decomted his breat was composed of tse " As bards have sen bin ,n their dreams

, tlcomtd hs brast collpusd ofthe Down the blue Ganges laughmgÈ glide
and living, tu a great extent, on the fruit of flowers and budsîs of the samine plant. Upon a roy.lotus wsreath,

the lotos; ansi a wise iwltiel tisy extracteti sasi isb iscros sissgtC~atu rn lustre sroi h id
f-oui Itu nut accoriniig t the Gok pete Th ie a idea is current aong e in That ti his image sions bneath."

fis, who designate the Neisluimbso undser the This is tie Nelumbo, or Nelumbium
when Ulysses visited thein in the course of isas1me of Pidaa, and taike it to ie their eim- sp<sciosns. lis Cashme.e anti Persia flourishes-
hsis wanerings oves- sea an land, lis cot.I biem of life and reproduction. Tie bceausty the bliue lots or blio vater-lily,. a-ni the-
panions eating of of the flower lias led to theoir associatinsg it cye of the traveller rests with delight on its

" That cnchantcd stem I
Laden witi flower and fruit," I with manay of their gods. Vishnu is fre- star-y blossoms
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"When the breeze The blades of grass and lily.oi*tie-valicy CITY FLOWER.
Is mnaking lihe streain arouind themi tremble!"
iser saite sofal VILun iten ircît-ile louves are exaniples of the first ; tlic cnllî Oh, city flover8, wvlîat kili tire yOi

Ev'ery vaiety of the wat.ily -fromI t eaf of the second. To ccnitry cliren of sui and dew
Egypti:Lo t the plantwt it te wtndibe rr and H.tfaiobleebsd potoa, to hccld,
the beautiftil flower that nIestles onu the calan To hlooin and ho sveet tuercly for gohi
surface of our Enîglish lakes is exqisitely

Sovely. one or otiier cf these two classes ;hev For Jack aud the iiti of is hottst licart
aire cither net veilncd or- paraill.veied. Or t ill lt es w%it i D ic are.

1OW PLANTS COME FROM SEEDS. Ncxtcnnstdcr the seecs ; tl<se tiit are Ai yet thougi I kuow yen sometimes go

IIV ~ two.lobet have ail Pî'odicpd net veilief %'iViî a illcssagc of liiht Vo thc Iloile cf
tii i~Si L'i hi''ti . iaves, whliice the beaves growing frein the iVoO-ar

Ad ea'y ani wocfE things aMKNyo
(Continundl froi January Number.) nudivided veins are ail paralici-veined. To the littie flowcr girl, '<tirei ail tirough."

B ut let us return to the Place Let is 51h11 up iat wv have learnet in Nature disowns yen, O flewers of toPla,
Bot1eVi>ictitis wîay. Trwo.iobecl seecis :To beaves Andi eVeti whienSorrew shial lay yeni clown

thein On the iew-iniile grave, yon arc workd in
will find thtat seme have a ioot. stei, and

Vive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~sed bae.:iieoieahv ct tii eî Otte leaf ait fir-st, paraiil.1-Veil)ed A? lifelesa attd ccii as te Clay beuecath.
ts leaves. while others have aL root, stem.

and but cite leaf, You will also notice
Vitat all thtose having two leaves have FASMONS IN FLOWERs.

been taken fromt two lobeil seeds, while lisîs Vo nteiory, yotî wili olten fini it att
thoe îavng0113'onelef iav coit fimoadvatîtage, as cite point ril iisniieiiateiy VTe Anîcricitn Flcrist's reporter in

those hiaving only one leaf have cmle fromn 1.

the undivided seeds ; and you wili find, recaîl te otters. New Ycrk City iere gives soîne of te
wien they begin to grow, tiat they pro. But let is lock once more at oîr yottg dainty styles in flcwers and te ctarni.

sen Vie stît ilffeeites Vit tw-ioedplatnts. Yeti ivili notice tîtat mu te case in-, floral dicsigns useci in te great àMetro.
sont the samne diif'erences The two-lobedOftetolbdscs heoesav pli:
seeds plt out two leaves at first, the un. o it ththeopeantseds, VIe o ae Poils
divided only one. S. thiat, by looking at o

a Yoiig plant, you can tell at o'nce fron ho fouîtd one ot caci sie of te stenit ines styles tre exceedittgiy dainty
ivîici casso! eeis t iasspîî.îg r,(Fig. . a, a.). Tliey ]lave cliaitgecl net lteart.shtaped itoxes madle o' satin-finisi

which class o seeds it vi ho as t or, 0 tîteir apiearaice, but tîteir ito pas-ebcar tre1 liei vitlt white, crnt
looking ait a seed, you will be able to fore iy

1sitîce otîr lasj,:I lesson, att' lirc iw p.aiidclr.pi in n iei.iksaiat
tel

l 
the appeltrance i lthe plant.

Now, we sall r ire the plants in thecislined 
iti

Ncwoc sttuh reqtiretiicplaiîs u Vit liesc uttatetials it tints bo match te
tumbtiler, and sneht leav'es as yout mtay l.e
abiiler an qolcl. tcvsaýynin . favorite Jacjuteiitot roseý Tîtese boxes

Thl ad ofgrassanre iio sveral szes, anti .ail coVain a
Obseree fairst, eta Ixmltpls oIf 3e tc laOstsr t' flow ers best suit to express

have itiaceil the secils iii v'alis positiont! the spntintettt clesireil. M1yosotis, lilae,
tpOt the Cottont, stila of ert cthse tthe sToses. ities of hie valoe , ae tied ii

leLves liat st pat mpwariilt the umib ribon and t fitte s, l t be box Many
liie tye ooots wiilve pfinsdi iIOWttwa.i 4 ta h "violet oxes" p i l b exclianged amtotg

oneug ori othern oft thes two cleSehyFrJ anihne eo i ons er

rte S e e nrotveends iitihvse a-re ineat wOoitr boxes,
o ti Vet li ba% e lin ti d Ilo a ood deA ofE mate iii sizes Vo hld froi 25 Vo 100

Vwistiîtg Ne oroentsio tIhcothhplises it. I: vilets. Siti e ctsters of ivy e aves
lies been tlard wot'k, but tpoey dave sncve wilthe mse f li g hat t t he h boxes.
ceedc: IV is cite oe Nature's laws tlvgit Titis foliae is a favorite on accoutît of its
leaves ndst go aur, reots a row-. veint edow iangttgeo-Friendslip." Manly gifts

or v Vte plets suostui kttow wtat titisp a a wiil besent sub rosa u valentne boutqets.
law requhires of tuern. we etînnot Vell. Ex. 1 FIG.. 4-A nEAN Mawr; tiler te iossoin cf a largo roe it te
peritnents matde pot titis point, p'ove iSeeieaves. Perdap ss b wte l ane cf O Ar c en cf a isoo w b sich, a litte green vol
Vlt, ratiter tuait break te law, plantts! next lessoît tliey wvili htave Vurnod grîott, vet box wili be secti'ely fastied îvjith

wv~il soîtetjnies slowiy transforin Vteir h'lit tiv wjli neyer resemnbbe otier leavet wire n tiis box rtare wil h a sonder
parts ;ttat is, te brattches cf troes in anstlng b t color, ad by anid by circ!e of god set h, itl a gem

whii have been piantcdl uîpside clown, ticy3 wiii bogin Vo dry and sitriveli itp, as Tule introduction of 1tirds jîtto floral dle
l jit tinte becoîte roots, hio ite roots tey part Conmlaty wit ite rauo leaves and signs is a nery akig dtevice nea ite

wili îîîrn itIto branches. as s won s iy lave givot out ail te Java sparrows are percied on te edgs
Noi Vake Vte Iaves wltch yîti have nottrisditva ent that axisged in tgeein ,oy ot centre pieces itlat stand ot ovam plates

before Yeu, tînd exatnine thec veiîting of1 drop off, ieaving te youtng plattt Vo de- of glass wii reproestt ivater ; te birds'
eacli, lîy liiuttg it lietiveen Yoîhr eye and pend ott B tV own esources. Itaetus are bent clwn aus if tngy wero

te light. li 8orne of thiie- -înapie, oak, Perlîaps you are wonderiîtg iat te (i cirtîkîg. An oblong centte pieco fie
and bouclé leaves for luVcîice-yoit wiil plant is gong o dIo after tt hias exitasted feet iongtt is roassed witt cice lors
find te vens, or fine ites cf t oe leaf the fooc contaed in the aeod, but by te centre is a fiel cf lily te valley,

ritnnngin tocvet'y direction ; uvitiln in tttime iV is qîtit able Vo support itoowf, nn wici a bovy cf wite, irds are as
otiters. as te ]eaves of te calia, liiy-of- t by drawing utptt te earit and te air. seuiblecl 'uvth ontspreaci wings- as if abouît
tli-vailey, g-rasses, etc , tiîey aie parabiol Ft'oît the eartit it obtajos eartlty inatter Vo fly. lu te ferit.frittging of te pieco
Vo eachi ctier-tiat is, tîey rita sbe by and fonre frin ete air sote cf te catteya Triattei are freoiy intetspersecl.
side, extencling ft'oin te top of lite leaf Vo gases of %uîlticiî it ils contposed ; andi titese Leng-steni Bon Siiene bîîds wec strewn

Vte bttîcia, or chie fron Vte ontîer edge to nly teiin appaostituto the fiod cf tr e over Vue table for favors. "Green din
te stemn, whic passes down Vte midde. Iplant. ners are extre ily fstionabe, which

TH-E CANADIAN FLORIST



AND COTTAGE GARDENER. 3'

1 rings inte use simall specimien plants and traced by loti. Vine sprays of passitioar TUE POVERTY 0E WEALTR.
a profusion of fe• ns. 'Tie prettiest effect Prilîcepi fihled the arc 1

' lîtcon tho front ' L. I
in tits style I have soen is a centre pan and icat ditwing.roonis ; it was
with glass sides ; in this pan are sinail lack by triiîîg clusters of Jitequeininots. A ti of lainb or steak,
cocos Weddelianna in the midhile, and Ilie centre of tie arcli %vas laced the Cotld 'lar a tloiin iit of clothesIlOf styiish crit andt miike
adiantuns surroundin it. Fac:ing al[ wedldlndg brandi," useu istead of a bell If lie coild <ine a hnndrctliMes
sides of the pan aie fern-dislhes which aie or ller desigil for the lsnptiald to take Eacli tay witl perkL-t cse,
reflectedii the glass The favorsiai-esînail place ndoî This brandi ism alt lire Aten1 I score tf opers
fronds of cocos Weddelianna, citlal li-e ted opresont a botige, ard wies covoîcî i iiiglit, just wlîre lie picase.
"'Japanese palm," witht abhisters of isidln enlong-stoi carnations anen rod roses. et ns If lie cenld have a tenlisai cars,n 1For inuisic's sivcotttt sotiiid;
hair ferisi spreading over and tied witî oxtreînolv fleetive, ant is malie aiio in A tloîisaid eyca to always fwtst,
green satin sashtes. Vinles of asparagus white, and witlî double bitisît bonvarîia On beauty ail arotiît
Tennissinus are laid aroulnd the covers itl Ite colors to givo it the appearauce If 11s vast wcslt coîuld3dring a year

Ofpicassro isa cach itosainoe of the "green dinners" cypripo- Of an apjde boi'l. Darciotas glîWiiî Ho th Il Iîiglit foot tiat In lossset
ditni Insigne is irixed iitie feras wits witli race son vo e nassed on tables ud A thig of Eiglty ower.
excellent effeet. catbincets ie theis roîl dcoration. But r eiillieehaires, alas, Pooflroni,

A vert- clîartîîingiii luîncîieoîî decoration Tho rbove as one of the coAtiest ueco. '.Mid aIl tieir wealtl so grat,
ss malle witil springi flower b)askets. r;tiois ob ti season. ail tise flots ers mad Cal "o mûrc coinfort Jct qruie lime

Inau thn of leofth stat c
Liglit straw-liîîndleii bakets are filoud foliage0 bwing selected insted rettîu oU NN'îiile aîl the surplts laif atsite-

cdi vitli ene kind or flnwar. 'tilips ut' te brilde sig t he vedding tip, alie wit A tarkee ta tie mint-
yellow, scarlot,. or pitîîk liyi.niiîtlis, Hilis. suijuriseti by a bcd of flowcs-s iu lier ewA leadl tîat îîîîîst bc bonie tilI dleaitl,
dale, Sniow, Grace %Vildor, Crimson King home, piesetedh bn lier fatder. phls wre Ant lî oft lîcjitl.

to r eresnt wtl adnirablo finish Ths fflîat g;u<l are riches libyed up
lo-stem cara iti andcrsio they bIt is

nsationîs are arrangedl wivi their own bed Pxtrt % coie a f im, te olin Wlîat pain or îîiscry tîke froîîlife
foliage ; baskets of white violets, otes tcrpi Nas a pattchwork of différentw adwiltht value bsien bouv aird

a i colors tiio citevt ihitte caoppan,
of Neapolitau or M arie Loie or Czar ;ltic-,loolîing likos graixdusother's quitit. noîî îîîîtlehv asae

of an appleh bouh. Barmna glowingsar

basket of ies of te Valley. narcis is. ;T e sîeet tned aver wits o! white car- Ncil ncvcr cnsy lîoîu-dod weitli
or daplîne. The lianîlles of tlieso hitskefts Ilnations. ands, ent i aidereti %itlî a nmono. 0f .. iy inillimnatire.
are overe îitl milver or gold foil, the gin o violets. Mie pillovr were SonE R o d eaaoc
fariner beitg, lissso %Vith pile t.iiutd 1l,-1. btl- rCifiled ouitld weite lilac ttssshl. hsdieoteh

sornis, andtheli latter witl riclier coloicil moere atIse usarlket ivitît îionagrausis. Sifit;11is 'nIIAT PLOWIt ON TilS PEIvotîS

fiowers. Thiose baskets are arrinigeil iii a I I ow in ravor oes-y day; tlify hcd SONe a nrOWti.

cliain aroînti thîe taille, botwceit gaîlaîd, aie caric iii lîaitd bouquets by aIl wli- Kiîls wicli flowEr u the pese t scsoi's

of touiage, ivy auid aStla-at * )ti «, its re citit îîffrd tlîcîî. Iloîry Siebicclit's grand growtli, sliotiltl bu cîît wcll back in ortier ta
ferreti to sîiilax collectioni is tiîawn iupois by aur l'est scîîîe gooti, stroîîg grixiwtlis, wliicli sall

florists ta 611 orders. Ili arr-aît"ia" t f ten proîîce abticraoce of flowers.
P-pe and its sevral sades ai-e ve boqets Cadi ord tba clfie haiirafa guandder. Oe of

j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o musie'seL sweetes sound ;utb llwd

populai- oi decoratioiss inelude iac,îeîairl ipa-usicoiet vilitî fiîî simrilis iii cultii-atioîî. Cîît tMie shoots

nesl~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ thusn eyes totiizii alay feastiscmbni tl f"s

whicli are msade into tnounds or graduuit- as as- îiac a, lk a.bout liaif, suanure wvdil, tutil essoyisius

theni, ~~O beut all around, ;n tvam n

cil pyraixiitis iii thse cornerîs ivitîs taîl andtl st tîîeîîî, lower.d bouei. aluaicles will bt proîicld. Iock Oangs,busbv boofti- n t a:e Tulipa s ian bhe Lilac, Tartarian e-a ncyshickhlos. Turse

withv crimsoniwerelmassed ocitables-andsAishitgîmighty.poweq.

is - --ma--e'aietqhstpringîhritloweri abaskeats.a

d'rates with a few foirls fromt whichi thovarquepustand i rli a a fenra glaili of sweet-scented blossons attaclied ta the
standtinje relief, ai a geise-al garlaldi g stemns wlen thsese odorless flowers are
over various doors and effective positions
o bgainillea Spcabils, cos ofbuned to carry A bouquet of hyrid

ofvîticl vilîe lis utIse i, -. 110e s of roses, mado foi- a ball, had three Java
whicl are hld n the beakis of doves at . sparrows placed in one side as if flying

tvsod Thlelmand bakings ~raieim. away. Tiese biirds are espocially effective
posed of purple lilacs and cattleya Trianti'i ont hand buinches of White roses, white
wlticl is one of the nost elegaut combina- licisuo bilist, Oîclîids or lles.
tions. Plateaus of these flowers are placed A birthtlay and engagement gift of flow-
on the tables. These purple arrangements ers was made as follows -- A large round
are best adapted for day entertainmients, basket lad one part bedded with white car-
as the colors are sonewlat sombre in nations, on wiicli vas inscribed -18" (the
gaslighît. age of the girl). The remainder of the

A brilliant decoration was inade for a basket wuas filled m itli long-sterni bybrid roses,
vedding last week, the britle's favorite aiong whiclh was perclied a blucjay, liold-

flower b.ing Jacquienoiiot ro es,whvticl site ing in its beak thie engagement ring. Gifts

carried. The mantels were bansked witlh sent to steamers are conbinations of fruit
tiesosesi e wro p and flowers; the flowers have long steims,

h sroses, lis thîe grates eots of shich are laid above the fruit, and the atemscrnasosn hybris an- maidan-ha- ferns' crossed wiitn ais amber satin sash tying thein,and on casels standing at the sides of the theobow lying under the le o! the
grates were fan of differnt slapes matie basket. Basket hiandles are no longer
of pnk carnations and ' landpanted *twined with folage, but are covered with

-with sprays of natural Jacqueminot A ornamental foil, whicli provides the best con-
portierre of blooming suilax, thickly I trast.

beautiful, coiipact-groving and free-flower
ing shrubs tire too schloi seen. Dentzias,
ail of which are beautifuil. lleigelia rosea
and other species; aIl are fine. Snowball,
Vjhui-iumsu op/uiis, and the more beautiful and

more recently inît-odiuicel V. Ilicatum slould
be in every garden. Jaumines, Calycanthus,
Golden Bell, Harda Azalcas, Rliodlodnli ons,
Japan Quince, Spriig-iloevoriiig Spir:ias and
Dwarf Alinond.
sniiRUft TIsT FLOWEn Os TuE 'nouzu

$noOTS.

False Indigo, Amorplhtcfi ulicosi, a native
shrtub, beautifil in foliage and lioer.
Ceaiotlusiî Americanus, aiiother Aiericai
slrub, iut w-ll worthy a place ini any garden.
Altlheas - what a variety m e have of thiese
atiuniîn-lo-criing shîrubs. Soietines, be-
fore they are estahlisleid tley may sufi'er dur-
ing severe wiiters, but wlen once establilih-
ed they arc perfectly lardy. .Hypericiins,
Burning Iuslies, Fali-flowerig Spira-as,

Genistas and White Fringu. AIl of these are
well worthy of culture on the fineat lawn,
and are not out of place iii the - yard - of
pretcisiois.-Aierican Garden.



AN ODD BIT ABOUT TR1EES.

THE TICHE PUZzLr., WITIH ANsu SitAPNiITi Ei).

Tie " trec puzzle " that follows is oie of
the most ingenious trilles of the kind now
current:-

1. Wliat's the social trce,
2. And the dancing tree,

3. And the trec that is nearest the sea?
4. The dandiest tree,
5. And the kissable troc,

6. And the trec wicre the ships imay e b

7. Wliat's the tell.tale tree,
8. And the traitor's tree,

9. And the tree tiat's the .rrmiiiest clad ?
10. Thte lanîguisliinig tree,
I1. Tie chronolocist's troc,

12. And the tree that imakes on(e sad?

13. What's the emuuiloosi tree,
14. Thie induitiious tree,

15. And the troc tlhat w ill nue er statl still?
16. Thie niilicalthiest trec,
17. 'l'le Egyptian.plagne tree,

18. And the tree ieither up ior down hill?

19. The conteiîptible trce,
20. Tlie imost yiebling troc,

21. And the troc that hears the course ?
22. Tlie reddish browiî tree,
23. ''hie reddisli blue troe,

24. And the tree like an Irish nurse ?
25. What is the troc,

That iakes eacli towisimiain sec ?
26. And what rouînd itself doth twine?

27. Wlhat's the louîseu% ife's trce.
28. And the fislernan's tree,

29. Wlat by cockney's is turnled iito u ine

30. What's the troc that got uip,
31. And the tree that wvas lazy,

32. And the tree that guidea slhips to go
forth?

53. Tie troc that's iiiiîortzal,
34. The trocs tlat are not,

35. And the troc whose wood faces the
north ?

36. The trc in a bottle,
37. Tie trce in a fog,

38. And wliat eaci inst îbecomne m.-c he's
oUd ?

39. Tie troc of the people,
40. Tie traveller's tree,

41. And the sad troc o lien schoohniastci's
hold ?

42. What's the troc that lias passed through
fiery leat,

43. That lalf-givei to doctors wien ill ?
44. The troc that ire ofler to friends wlheni

we neet,
45. And the tree wc nay use as a quill?

46. What's the tree that in death will be.
nlighît you ?

47. And the trce that your wants will
supply ?

48. And the tre tlhat to travel invites yo ?
49. And the troc that forbids you to

die?

j. {Pear
• Ten

2. Hop
3. leci
4 ru e

6. Bay
7. Peach
S. Judas

9. Fir
10. Pine

ANSWERS.
25. Citron
26. Woodlbine
27. Broomî
28. Basswood
29. Vine
30. Rose

. Satinlwood
31. Ale
32. (H)lin
33. Arbor.vite
34. Dyewoods
35. Southcrwood
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1Jl. Datû :36. Cork monts arc of file works of art mojîl cf gct
12. WVe ping-wiIlow .1 . Sioke-tree ville. (her twe liidrcî millions of francs
13. ly I lIazel arc iiaiil to haie heCu CXpendcml on these
14. Spîîinle-tree :18. Elider
15. Capewr 3. PIae 8
16. Sycamiîore 40. ayfarig-tre s ad led of flws adorn te place, ad

17. Loeist 41. lii clh au gI'dtýly ta its attractivcness. Tic dlor
18. Plane 412. Ashi19. Phlar 42. AoUi Is oîpen, ac<ruliig ta the season, front 6, 719. Medilr 4. Co0t1lcee
20. Juia.rller 4.1. 'an or 7.30 in the inorniig titi 7, 6, 5 or 4.30 i

8ago.pm o . 15. Aspf-n the afterîion. 'l'lie approacli of a funcral
o -,Fig 4<6. Dealy night.shade train is bet-aldld by the wlistle cf the par.
. lDamoson 47. lreadfritit t, or Concierge, as lie is callei, and ait

22. Chestnut 48. Ormgie.
23. Lilne .1). Olive st.Iî Witl iicovered liais as it passes.
24. lioneysiclkle Thl French doration day is very general.

-I>Milmhiphia Ii es. Iy erved. '1lisands upon tlionsanîls cf

fi-es aie ffyrlyspeiit for noers wit wgica
THEY BEGAN AT THE FOOT- ta caver tu e graves. t iwo neiieraln oreatls,

arses sidl to h a beena expndke tc te

rleeeral siell once bded o fwer ador te e

foît lilie îloîiîîg lus luit tqi the ,,, îîidinay Ax»*- gîo 7.ste cf the moarisials, ,s 5vei as to t e

iii>, iitrain is heralded by theiJwhistle ouathe.p.r.

Un oy, eUCau. of thLie p) wb,ýihties that gttel .sv n sttsruo irfoit
werc wr'apped î up in him. lie saîid thant he A niîericanu Flori-.

mliglt be salutiIg a future president or sena.
tor in the hoy. lboys, a1inii especially those SHRUBS.
of poor parents, are nîot so apt té) take siiuh a la'e ycîu bot fcw sli-ibs gi'wiog in te
view of the case, and yet they shouîld re- front yard b" If yoiî have pleiity of rOu

memeliLr that a large prop irtion of the great for tlin, get lue. Yiii eau liuileity cf
nen of ouri country st;ti-l lite as poor boys. iosi-all kiis dcscribed ii the Catalogues

in very humble eirîemistiices. The folloiw cf the llorists. 1 woanld always ai'ise Ia'.
ing clipping, fromt the Cine'-inati Enliuirer, iîg the llo'er.leis at cite side, or, at toast,

shows in a striking liglit the great ris e O sonie place ofl'erc tliey will iot inteifüre
somtie of our lealiig nicu sinice tleir yoîuth : it the iakiig cf a snioot, v'l'ety sward

Ili l8SS2, a ilat'er pîsrty wris giî'ci ini Newi bctnc-(eutlîc lioiise aiii streot. intlîis sliriibs
'ork Cit3 . S t'1t ait ih planteo, but ft nt cin it f th leds

elle enocf thc tale, ex s cta'y siiio if yoiCar ?" lia o h ave pltC. If tc

çaillerofor them getislal1 moe You can tne plentyo

aeia tC a i y i desii l, do nt scatthr ina.y sliribs
e. %. ''. uit tne lie Ili. about it, blut plat noie kids r along te

Coleri Iseaitil a1 rcilli îscei' ce uof lis lite ly inî e or i siel a position t aot tlery f rot
sig - 1itrp" tte exapakg se am , elos frd

Wii 1 r as a LiItyiswisgit e te frint Nf the liolse ta tlegate. Oti hub
Coit, ne, tuinH ,n i Dterrnptci .t atrcan tho lnels bill dolicu a gpd clicet

Davis, I w re yita ber a ecrety S o ifoue lianf a hzen woeil nake eserytheig
IVos, Datvis," lie i'efflieil, 'I iras4 a look cro'deii, aud tlic genlerai dll'ect rolild

Lieruteonant loit the tiio 3-it %var t br.îe- lie ba . Shi-iba , t noduce a mago. shruct,
uai on . a. fr heighit tiemaini." scattr il about a yard, iant albo nv.r th.

GnWel, bnys, msehis Canicii, i I you ca'tgi ' it, an dsire t adl t. yor
lWe't SIwppos ' itheut if t "cîr iit ('li- collection, set tuemî along the fonce, as n ]nlae

Di sc u " w re uvr a iîm , s1 Li eutenant ? sai" wh e fo e, and loe t tw ei mnake a sort cf
maelcat ere aout aNo yard, want lbow it mlt

PERE.LA-CHAISE shrubs of somne sort, and in somte quantity,
Alas foi hîbn ovia Iwho ever secs ulnnless it is of the six-by'-tîi kind wlich iwe

The stars shine tlhr'oihI his eypress troes ; see in the cities, soimctimues.-Selectil.
Whio, hopeless, lays lIs dead away,
Nor looks ta sec the break of day,
Across the mournful iiarbiles play !" DO YOU LOVE FLOWERS?

The lar;gest and iiiost beautifil of the
cemîeteries in Paris is Perc-la.Chaise. It le lî a ye
lies oni a steep hill in the iortheasteri partpf Delicate crcsiiuy ioses,
the city, and was once the country place cf 1 Boaîtifiîl dark aies, toc.
Father La Chaise, a zealois Jesuit in the
days of Louis XIV. Ii 1804 it oas convert-
cd into a burial place, and tloiI cîonîsider-
ably enlarged since is yet of insilfeieit size.
It is the cenietery for that part of the city
situated oi the riglit banik of the Scinîe fromi
the Porte and street of St. Denis, thougli it
is the privilege of aiyoie to buîy a.buîrial lut
lere. It is notably the last restiig place of
celebrities. Ii every part in coiitless niim-
bers cani bc resd the naies of Imein and wo-
imen, of raik and famie. Ianly of the imioiui-

Do you not love the flowers,
Groinmg su 'eet and briglt?

IHow arcail the colors painted ?
Did youî say Iy the liglit ?

Did yout say al the colors
Couie from the siin's bright rays?

Why then, how v'ery buîsy
lie mist be ail the days

P.ainting then aIl so brilitly,
Makiig them ail so fair;

How can lie sec to Io it
AIl tiat way up in the air?

1



AND COTTAGE GABDENER.

BIRDS IN SUMMER.

"The lime of the singmg of birds
is come."

Iow lcasanlt the life of a
bird nust be,

When no danger is near and
thcy 110 Cnemlîy se

No guard to bu kept on thie
little homte away up in the
tree,

Wherein lives fourt littlb
babies just as snlug as
the can bu;

Blut o i ! see naughity pussy
cat is cliibi ig ne îîcar,

To mnake her breakfast ont
those fouir little babies, I
fear;

Tit I guess the Ppa and
mîuîuîama birds, wit i uncle
and aunt, will be

Well able to prott et their
four little habies away up
in the tree.

Now thtey have left their
nests in the forest houbgh,

Those homes of delight tliey
nced not nîow

Aud the youug aud the old
they wander ont,

And travers thegreen world
round about ;

And lark ! at the top of thtis
leafy hall,

H1ow onte to the other they
lovinîgly Cali ;

"Coie up, com np !" they
seeito say,

"Where the topmoist twigs
in the breeczs sway !"

Hou leasaIt the life of a
bird mllust be,

Flitting about in eacli leafy
tree ;

[n the leafy trees, so broad\
anld tall.

Like a green and beautiful

Vuth its airy chambers,
light and booi,

Thlat Open to sunt anid strs
an ll oOn,

That open ito the bright
bhtte sky,

And the frolicsomie winds ais
they wanider by.

Conte um, comte Up, for
the wor d is fair,

Vere the mierry leaves
dancein thoesummîuer air'-!"

And the birds below give
back the ery,

"We conte, we cone, to
the branches high !"

How leasant the life of a
bird nust be,

Flitting about ini a lcafy truc
And away through the air

whiat joy to go,
And to loÔk on the bright

green earth below.

How pleasant the life of a bird umust be, Dashin adoinu 'mllong the waterfa!ls, On the leafy stem of the forest trec,
Skinumig about oi the breezy sea, Tle wh eelin , about with its mtes at play, How pleasant the life of a bird munst be
Crestinig the billows like silvery foamn Above and below, and aiuoig the spray,
MTen wheyeling away to its cliff-built home Hither and thitier, with screasild. as wia
What joy it must be to sail, uuior one As the laughing mirth of a rosy child. Pluck wins ! Italways wins. Though days
By a strong fre wind, through the rosy morn, be slow
To mpet the young sun face to face, Wlhat joy it moust be, like a living troeeze, An i;hts be dark 'twixt days tt come
And pierc ie l asa .s fac e space ! To flutter abont 'mong the floivering trees and ai o,

Lightly to soar, and to see beneath Still phuc• will win. Its average is sure,
H-ow plcasaut the life of a bir-1 nust be, The wastes of the blossoining purple heatl, le gains the prize v lic can the nost maiure,
Wherever it listeth, there te flee; And the-yellow furze, like ficlds of gold, Wh1o faces issues, he wh1o never shirks,
To go, wlien a joyful fancy calls, On iounitain tops, on the billowy sea, Wlo waits and watches, and always works.
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PLANTING TE APPLE TREE. profitable. Tlere is this much in favor of bood is iltways recognized, as falsehood,

Cone, let us plant th ppl-tree ! smail fruits : they cau be made to bring in whether intended or not, will help to develop
Cleave the tough greensward with the spade ; ,rvenue sooner than larger fruits, therefore ta regard for truth aud exactness.
Wide.let its lollow hed he madle, most fruit groweru begin fruit growing by Another great requisite for teaching a child
Thjre gentl d lay ihe roots, and there, planting strawberies, raspberries and black- to regard trtith, is for the parents to set ansif t Aiid ers il ica tlî tae ilee, berries, grapes and currauts. Tlhey plant at examiple of perfect trutlfulness. In ail the

As, roind the sleeping infant's feet, the saue timue orcharls of pears, apples, iitereouirse of life, in theu homte, the social
We softly fold the cradle-sheet, peaiies and quiincs, depending upon the life, let truth in ail purity be over presct,

*so plant wxe the apple-tree. early grapes, strawberries and other siall and the children will b)y instinct and princi-

Whaixt plantn- in the apple-tree ? fruits totide allong the way unlitil tle large pIe follow the examuple thaxt connuands thicir
Bods, whliich the breatht of sumene days fruits get into bearing. Then they have an love and respect.
Shall'engtxhn into leafy sprays -.. opportunity of testing thoroughly whether
lontghs, wichel the thruish, with crimn .Iprtnt .ftsigtooihywitsi

o reast,s large or siall fruits pay ieat im their localitY What is more cheerful thtan the fanmer's
Shll iaunt, andi sing, and Iide lier niest. and ou their soit. Thus, if they find the fireside T-Rocky Mountain IIsbandman.

We plant upon the suiny lea market for sali fruits iii excess of the sup. alcak this r'ead, what ought to bo mcreA sladow for the n-eoitile hour. ply, they can gradually iiinish that de. t
A shelter fron ell sommer shower, . .eheerfux than the farmnr's fireide, and we

Wnlie u plutthe api-tre. partent, and devote thicir attention tolarge c swer epaticaly, Nothing thssde
fruits. Ttis is the proper way to begin fruit Of Heavp." But we have been to somie

Swa for pa i xri lower op-treeg growing. Orchards of large fruits require farmerr' abode-we cannot call them homes
To load the May indu's restless winigs ; years fo- theixr maturity, and it is xa imatter cf -when if the question had been asked
Wien fromn the orchard.ow, lie pours speculation soiewiit s to what the out. "hat is muore ceerles than the farier's
Its fagraice tixougil our open dloors, comixevery as fireide," oui rexponse would have bee,

A world of blossoxus for the bec- anxe that tley will prove profitable, but how|. . . ,,
Flowers for the sick girl's silent room. . We give it up." Imagine at liouse that is
Foir the glad infant sprigs of loor , profitable no one can say. in plantg small ail kitchen, li books on the sielves, 110

We pIlantthe apple-tree. fruits wve have but xa short period to look for- pictures ont the walls, lic papers on the

hat >lant we witl the apple-tree ward to, and we cai decide with somxe cer- tables. The prograiie is work, eat, sleep,
Fruit that shall swell in sunny nt, taiity regarding the demand.--Frui Grower. and if there is any variation in it, it is sleep.
And redden the Auguxst noon, - cat. work. After a harl day's toil, the boya
And dtrop as gentle &tirs cuae Iy THE FOUNDATION. and girls ara proyidld with somte work untilThaxtt faix the blluae Septeuiber sky - bedtiiîxe su a îeiliîg corn, oîWlhile chii*ren, wviil with noisy glee, If the question wvere asked any mnother of betie suha hrnnseligcro
Shall sucent theair fiagrance as thxey pass. •somxe other drudgery, then they arc banislied
And searci for thxei the tufted gras thouglit and ebarncter, Whxat do0 you con- linto a cold, clcerless roomî, and proxptly

At the foot of the apple-tree. sider the mxost iuportant quality to be de- rouîted out before dayliglit thxe! iext iorning
- ryant- Iveloped li your child's îiind Y the anîswer,

w tit doubt, would he, Truth; for the to put on the harness and enter the saine old

WKICK BRANCE OF FRUIT GROWING cornr-it oe oact li truth, and te treadlill. Is this thetypical fariiner's fireside.
PAYS BEST c .i.-stolie of cIiai-ete- is tli, and tlu-ia We hope not, but have not îmany of our

._ ean be no true success witiout. 'Electricitv raders, îeiglxbo-s tee wlose rof tlîy
Wc are oftei asked tlis uielstionx, buxt It is cannot follow at broken wiire, no- success xa Cali senete n g rehos ity o r paix picturey

one that wec caix seldorin î aisu ai tu uir satis- Iying lfe.' \\ ithxout truth there is n de- i a s trhc 'tis pity, x fd pity 'i , 'tis truc
faction, as somu îîîcl dependsu îponî the locality, velopiment. And iow%î many ways there are Tis tre pity, and it is, tistrue

nature of til. boi', eliixmata .xnd tu surround- of provmng. witlhuit speaking, tlhaxt absolute 1 re's the pity because Vi is u necessary,
inîg market. Usually it is hest iot to, confine truth is -ssential in the first stops a taby cruel, heartess and inexcusable.

yourself ta ane branchi entirely, but tox plant takes toward leniiig ! Give lhjîxi ax box of A Lost Ring Found by a Vogetable.
bath lige adu smxall fruits. \Ve have knowntvi blocks to build at lioxuse, and you can sixi %
inxexîpencleexl iiien to begin fruit growing by himîî tiat unIess the finst blocks laid oni the A curious instance of this kind transpired
planiting 100 acres tx pears an.d nothing else, floor are in lu the whxole structure will bi sone timengo in Swedien. A lady atgarden-
ci- 50 acres to grape vinles, or large fields to crooked; that in mxaking the lines cni a state, iaking time neglected to reiove a gold ring
stratwbei-ries. These people often comîe to if the first is iot straiglht, not true, the lines that she lhai oi ier finger, wlen she went out
grief. low mîuhex lbetter it % -'uld have been will aii follow the lirst, or the space will to sow soue seeds. During the work thering
if tlhey hald divided their planîting amîong not bc true; thxat fin copying any work exact- 1 unconsciouxsly slipped from ier finger, and,
nuinerous species. Fruit -ces, plants aiid iess is the very foiudation of success, and when iissed, could owhiere bc founl. As
vines are liable tooqcasioiaxl failure, the samte but ainother namie for trutl. the sequel goes to show, sie imlust have
as everything else iii this wvoi-li is liable to li repeating ax conversation, in telling of dropped it iito on 'f the hioles muade wlxen
fait. Tierefore, if one uias planted a variety ax scene, to watchi cairefully tiat the actual setting out somte Ccleriac. Tie ring was
of fruits, the failure of une or sevei-ax dloes fact is related, is diescribiedl axs at uother's given up for lost, anl with the exception of
ixot cause him serious loss, and ie continues duty. aii occasional regret xat thits, attention to the
fromt year to year to receive ai average ix- So often ax grave fault is overlooked 1ie- i atter passed awvay. But when winter came
come. Aside fromt this, if uhe plants ax large cause it is a child, and it is a plelasant fiction f around, somte Celeriac was being prepared
acreage of one specialty, lie is obligedi to that the child will outgrow it. Anxy fault one day for soup, wienl, imagine the surprise
harvest and market lis specialty in haste at tiat indicates a weakness of enaracter of the woian, to find lier lost ring on ene of
a certain date : whereas, if it was divided should teceive immxuiediate and prayerfultihe-fiigei--like roots of the vegetable. This
into nuicroius species, tuhe timine of Iar% est. care. An exaggeration, hiowever amiusiug, root soieuiow found its way through the ring
ing and narketinxg woldfxii be exteidedx oir should be checked lit ocite. Careiensess in and hi re continued to grow until fillexd out,
a large period, and coul be dine N ith giving accoxunts of its own or its playiites' afterwards holding it securely.
muc less outside- labor, at mixucuh less ex- doings should bc checked by questions so put -

pense and danger fromt starmas and uthii-e ccii- tiat at child will discover, if it is careless- 1 "Uicle," said a seveu-year-old boy, as he
tingencies. nes, tuiat a mîistake has been made, and cor- (stood Iooking at a speckled trout for the

Usually the drift of sicli inquiries are tu rect it at once itself; if the trouble is a want j first timîe, " this fîsli lias got the imleasles
learn wlictlher smaînll fruits or large are moxst of love or truthz, the kiowledge t4at falso i hasu't it?"
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OUT OF THE FASHION.

A fasitiotale woiitatn
it a fasiioiable pew;

A fashionable bonnet
Of a fashîioiable haie
A fashiontable nmntle
Andl a fasltioitale gown;
A fashionable Ciristiait
InI a fuslioitalle towt ;
A fashionable prayer.book
And a fashionable choir
A fashiail ehåipel,
Witht a fasliontable spire
A fashtiotable preacher,
With a fashionlable speech
A fashionable sermont
Made of fashionable reacli
A fasiiontable welcoime
At a fashionable door;
A fashionable penny
To the fashionable poor;
A fasiioialle heaven
And a fashtionîable.iell
A fashionable Bible
For tiii fashionable belle
A fashionable kineeliing
And a fashionable nîod;
A fashionable everything,
But îo fashionable God !

-Merchant Trateller.

FERNERIES.

Nothing is casier to manage suticessftull:
than a fernery, a'nd nothing in the plant lin
gives more satisfaction to a persot fond o
watching "green things growing." Mos
persots wlto have Iad no experience witi
theim have no idea that they are difficuil
things to take care of, but in this they ar
greatly iiiistakein. I hlave ote in the win
dow of ny rooin, whiclh does not receiv
or requires tive minutes' care a week, an
it is in fite condition, and affords a grea
deal of pleastire.

It is one of the ordinary square kind
with roof-shaped, mtovable top, the glas
set in an iron fraime witlh heavy base. Tii
base holds a zinc pan about four huches deep
In the battoi of this pan I put a layer o
crockerj, brick and mall stoies, to allo%
the water to settle away frot the soil, i
niore should be given than it conai retain
If the earth is put into the pan without t

chande for drainage of sone sort, wate
standing in the bottons is sontetimnes likeli
to sour it. Over the layer of broken brick
etc., I put a thin coat of mess, and place(
the soil, whiclt was brouglt from the woodi
wiere the plants were obtainted, on top o
this, heaping it up considerably in tht
centre. In this I planted Ferns, Lycopodium
Mitchella r pens, and several other planti
found growing in shady, noaist places. J
chose sinall plants, as being more likely t<
live. If you use large plante, the îmatur
leaves will almost always ttrn yellow in a
few days, and have to be cut off, therefor4
you gain nothing by selecting thein.

After planting the fernery, I gave it a good
watoring, and put it in a cool roomît for a few
days. As soon as I saw that the plants had
beconte somewhïat established, the fact being
indicated by thoir beginning to grow,

• rought the feriiery into the room -wh ere il

J 110W stanids, atîîl gave it a placa at a awesternt
wilidow. 1 1 ilo it wvoter it 80 long as ittojat.
tire stanids oit the glass -iti the inorniing.
WhTlei tiiero ia but little inoistiire to ho accu),
1 give ciiotigli miter to tlîovolighly wct the
I oil. Feor a few day8 aftcr doitig titis the
I glo8a wili, at tites, ho alitioat covereil aitit
mutisttre, olmctirinig a vicw of the 'plantsa.
Itiînve the top f>r a few minutes antd this
wviii uvaporo -te. I prestttttc0 I do tli give
ater oftencr tallait otice al tiotitît. Titis,

tatd the reittoviil of ail demd ut- îlyîtg leaves,
ia ail the cote- il. geta o ct tAIISM reqire.

H'. E. RFItExi.

THE DESTRU~CTIVE CURCULTO.0

Ti'te cireilic is wcll ktaowa ois tl e (ftcaued
enceîny of the plitîti grnawer. WVe tli iîk, limw.
ever, tîtat the dlamiage wa'ouaglit îay titis iii.
sect lapont otiter frtiits, pattictîlatly applca
and lpeais, ia tact gcîîctoliy teolizetl. Tite
triatî is tîtat a ltarge porttion of the rougît,
dtl-sltped ltapplezf atti pears tare the rectattî of
the pitactitres of titis itîs'i.et. Ili soute ori-
cliards aie tlîiîk the lers fronît thte ctiiciilic
îteaily or* qiite captale tat fronît tite cullitg
toth.

y' Tite (jomttril Ge,îtl<ta tî tenitionis ait aii
O stance asîere tlîree appicationîs cf Paris

fGrceen iand miater appiei te pear trocs wlîile
tltîc fruit aras siutali sectîseil te oct aety bette.
Sficially ii p)rcveittiîtgittjtiry frotît the caîîcuîlio.

t M a iot the firat inistanice tîtat laias contte
e te our kîtowlcdge of Paris Grecit lîaviiîg becît

l ised for this iîîsect witl app.iretit aticcesa.
OMr. Il. L. Motly of Lockport, la iii the
Shabait of sprayiitg lus pînîn trocs waitlt P'aria

t Green aiad aater to preactit itajuir) frotta the
cîtrctiîjo, aitd conaiders the ap.plicationt vety
Iîcicticial. A getlemtan rcccîîtiy rclated te
u ls ait itncidecnt mwltere a lad playfiully etopticil

8 <the coi * tetts of a poil of watet coittaitiiîg
Plaris G;reen- wvlich; lie hall ])ela asiiig for

f killiiîg potato butgs, ltapon tîte brantlce ofon
". ide cf oi pit tree iii lus fatlîer's yard. Thtis

aide of the trc bore a file crop cf pluîtîs,
*tîte hirst iniai îy ycars, wltile tue tter aidee
Sbore iioîte. -It is possible tîtat stilliciiat

r poisoi îay lue iijeoctedl iute the f ruit lîy tîte
itîsect i the oct of iayiiig its egg to poisoît
the yoruîig lara'a as.. sen ais it is liatelteil.
T ite sulaject i8 certaiitly m ortlîy of cxperi-

3 mîenît.. -Qua G'eîantsy Homne.

s Iaritaer <te pîtysician).-"« If yoîî git out
my way, doctor, at aîîy tinie, I wisli yoîî'd

astop in aiid sec nîy wife. Site soya site ain't
E feclin' weil."

Pîtysiciait. -" 'aViat are soute of ]ici- syînp.
a teins?",

a, Fariner. 1 dttino. Titis tteriti', after
aesie baad înilked tue cews, an' fed tue stock,
an' get breakfast for tue biands, ait' wastil(

I dishes, tiu' bilt a fire imtder tue aoft-soap
kettle ius tlc lite, tut' done a fois' chore

I 'bouît tu e liotîse, site coniiplained of feCelisi'
rkinder tircd. IaiotîldIn't-bo suirîrised if lier

E bloocd was ont cf order. I giesasitle iteed a t
'dose of medicineo."

FINE ORCHID FOR TEE GREENHOUSE
'ite recett sale of a large private collce-

tiontt of Orchids at tauction, in New York
city, amotintiîg to soute $23,000 for these
plants amloe, lias attracted wide attention.
Soute butyers frot as far away as Europe
camse to it As high as a thotisand dollars
apiece was realized for sote of the plants.
Single specitmens tin other collections have
bets known tos brig as mucl as $3,300.

Sucîte: A railway carriage. Personages:
Thte mnother ; the child. Thte child-What's
naking this noise? h'lie iother-The car.

inge, dear. Child-Wby? Mother--lecause
they are moînvintg. Child-How? Mother-
Its the engin)e drawing ,th)emi. Child -What
eiginte? Mother- -The cite in front of the
train. Chill-Vhty is it in front of the
train? Mother-To draw the train. Child
-What train? Mothier--Tie train we're i.
Child-Why does the engine draw the train ?
Mîothîer-Because thte driver maukes it. Chldî
--Whuatdiver? Motier--Thte one on the lo-
cototive. Child-What locomotive? Mother
-Tie one in front of the train ! I've just
told yot. Child-T'old me what? Mother-
iold yoar tongue ! Yot worry mte. Child-
Why do I worry you ? Mother-because youî
ask ie too mîany questions. Child -What
questions? Mi\othter -O, good heavens ! No
wonder 8o nany men don't marry. - Pinuch.

'ite writer of the above thotigit lie was
sayinîg soiething smart. Here is illustrated
a bright, active and evidently healthy child.
Its little minti is eagerly seeking infonnation
which it cati oiiy obtain by asking questions.
A crusty old "bateh" or a crabbed, sour old
niaid, migit be irritated by this prattle, but
the famtily main whose heart lias h.cone as
big as ai ox iider the developintg influence
of boitte associations will listen to suci talk
with every feattre of lis great fat face
beamting with happiniess, for to him no music
lias so inuicht mtelody as the eager, innocent
questiois of chilthood which mark the lut-
folding of a human mindi. (od help the
poor, benighttel, deadenaed mtinad that is not
responsive to the innocent appeals of child-
hood. When his Satanic Majesty so fat gets
a chattel mortgage on on. soul as to make ais
shun the sigit and society of little childrep,
then it is high time for hit to forclose, for
the property isn't worth redeiption.-
Western Plowman.

Waldo Brown, in the New York Tribune,
says :-" It is foolish to begin trutck farining
reinote frot a market, wlere there are bad
roads. where it is diflicult to get muanare, et.
connand extra help " Such is tot the case
with fruit culture. It ised to be thoaugit
uttwise to grow snall fruits except in the
vicinity of cities or iii the larger towins, but
of late years it lias been foaund that the
open country furnishies a better market for
a certain amout ofstrawberries, raspberries
and other smail fruitS.
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SCRATCHES.

hriloigli the gardei
liai the iiiaid,

I iuist have a rose sie saidl ,
Take a lily,' scomie one nluspierd
iTake a lily, chllil, iisteal.

But the i oses hniig iII posies,
Brightly liisiiiig, overliead :
Up shte sprm.îig aid, lightly lainiîig,
Sintclied ie ; luit lier limger led.
.-' lihe chose
I fer own an cet rse,
And lier owi sweet will mhe liadt it,
Had a cruel tlorîn as well :

Wouhn'ttelloldPridle forba;de it.

Wlienl a imîaidein says, "lI wil!
lPin iay prick in bridil favor,
Still shie bears it, n'ears it till
AU tliiigs end nu saint ctii s, il hi.

GOOD ADVICE FROM A HUMORIST.

To young. mlenilBob) ilurdlette -S.iys:
"Yoi ta,'ke a basin of water. place your

filiger in it for twenity-liv' ori tlirty seconds,
Lake it ouit and look at the hole that is left.
The size of thze hole i epreseits al toit t he iîzi-
pressioi advice imiakes on a yoiiug Imlanî's
mind.

lDoi't depend too mhiiii on youir faiily
-the dead part I ieain. Tle %a ii-ld waniîts
live lein ; it lims ii use for dead onies. (Qutteent
Victoria cai trace lier ancestors bak in a
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MISCELLANEOUS.

lKiinn every platit by its right namie.
'lte plural of Forget.me-not is-forget-uus-

net, said une littie girl.
Life, however short, is madce still shorter

by waste of l'iie.-John-xtoni.
A ctup iof strong coll'ee will remove the

odor' of onîions from tie breath.
A flower sermimoi i'î preached every year at

St. Kathaitrine Krec Chuirheli, London.
'lie feathery stcil heads of ciii' iative Cle-

îiatis work iito u inter holiuquets well.
\\'i k to.day, for you knlow nt how imumch

youî imaiiy be hindered to-morro'.--P/iny.
When a mai is wronig and wîoi't admiiit it,

he alay get.,; angi y-. '. /Iurlilmr .
Clildrei love the beautifiul : let theimi en.

gage in the innocent piastiimC of liglit gardeni-
lomg.

lin cold niortlierin colimtries, by a Wise pro.
visioi of nature, the imouitaiis are clad in

Wahitg the leaves of a plant, like wasl-
inmg th face of a chil, lielps wndîilerfully fi
guaîl looks and :ener-al sweetness.

Nit a imuore exqiuisite iovelty ha appear.
ed for years tLlii the inew double Violet,
SuatIN Ni hite. It is a pure % hite ail nota
tigmed sort.

direct ine to Villiunîi the ('uiuiiei t-i. If >o . Si.olrb of i uses, t lhron acoss tlhe lieast

cannuot get fui-tlic luk thul 3'mîz f.thet-i, fr* to it bluîl letu the mide of the skirt

yon are liettur o'. Vioi fathi n asa btteri .î,d tlicg ini a itasel of Lily of the Val-
mait thanm olli Willita ; lie liadi better clutles le) ii Lilais,.îî the ati l.
to near, better food ta eat, ail wa., liettti Sun heat on plaimtul la flowers secus ta
holused. btart thmeiz up like imagie. .'Suniî ieat is life

' If youi are .a di;iiinld, lh si e i h.it ji ti pilaits. A continuous Iigh artiticial lueat,
will lie founîil. (lek, bl ass i gmll net ie wituliuit suîslhine, is death ta totem.
gets allead of it-tiL. A elhild wlio is tauiglit-to Observe aut to

I love a yoiig niait u li is straightfor- think ia euht-atei. 'rte child who is taught
muard. Ask for wthat yui wiait. If yIu to rcumemer, only, is imerely loaled as a

wtanit ta ni'arry a rich iiin' dlaughte, ior' ho packn-se. [le carries a great deill, luit it
row $500 from hîîim, ask lint for it ; it daos littie gOod.
aiimouiits to the amiie tiing in thnt sl I A lirm lu Chicagn iat year manufaetued
always better to astoisl a mianl th. to bole 19,000 b oe's f saur krauît. Siades of
iun'î. AAralby the blest ! W'hlt ain odor there mumust

" Remmerlîc' thiat im thte morninmg of life have been in that locality, abolut the tbie
comte the haril Vorking dlays. liard work thiat cabbage wa'us fermentinmg.
never killel a imanu. It's fiun, i-ecreationi, re-
laxation, holidays that kilt. 'l'le fui that A NArION OF P ANTmsIL. -It is said that

results in a lie.îd thet next mîiorninmg su big in Spain an lid cuîstomîî ammong the country
that a tub cotul hardly cover it is wlat kills. people, is n'ever to eat fruit out of doors
Ilard wvork n'ever does. I without pulaiitingý the seed. The roads arc

" Those who coie after is have to w'ork linîed witli trces whose fruit is fi-ce to zll.
just as hard as we Io. Whenu 1 slovel the i'Te best ble hardy auzummual ve have is um-
timow off muy sidewalk, if perchan'ce I take a Itestiolaly thme Danrf 3orinig Glory, Con-
threc-quarter piece off of mmy neighiar's walk, .ou/i-liu m11inor. It imakes ai effective small
I put it back, because if I doi't I liould be ibed or a edgiig t a large oie. The seed
doing hii ai injustice• may bie sow whr it is to flower.

"Yot can't allord toi dlo nithiig bcut iia3 i t iliie it is te flancu-
what is good. You are on a di-as parade A iet lotitaetic GJaiilen hua been inctfor-
ail the tinte. porated at Montreal rcently, and is in ful

" Don't be afraid of pouiniilig persistently wîorking order se far as is practicable. With

at Ore thinmg. Don't be afraid of beiig callcd l thte opeiiiiig of spring, the grounds wVill be

a oeuu-idea muai or a rank." laid Ot and builings will be put up.
- +' uChactcristic namies of plants, i hile thMe

Shuiga cannmmot travel over dry sawtdust. j best <lo not always hold truc, for exaniple,

the Chrysantlhemîîumî was so callel fron its
golden yellow blossois. Now there are
mwanly wh'lite llowered species.

"I this iy train ?" asked a travelcr of a
depot loutger, " I don't know," was the re.
ply ;"I suc its got the naine of somne rail-
rad comnpany on the side, ani expect it be-
longs to tlhem. Hlave youî lost a train any-
where ?"

Cyclatuens are -particilar as ta watering.
I'hey sifer quickly fromi being too dry, and
just -ai quickly from too muchi weticss.
Mlanmy of thlese plants die aniually from lack
of free draingge, which causes a water-
logged soil.

An A merican lady of great wealth recently
gave, in London, a rose dinner. The table
was laid two feet lcep in roses, spaes be-
iig reserved for the plates. This is about
as approipriate as the Iail who invited guests
to a diineri at which peacocks' heads were
served.

Plait trees and -shrubs, for they serve to
pirify both the carth and air ; the former
by sucking up iinwliolsoio organic imatter,
the latter' by absorbiig carbonie acid and re-
tuniniimg life.giving oxygen. But loi't plant,
trces especially, toc thick, òr too close to
tLe liouse.

Leaves vary in size with the latitude. In1
the warmier portions of the ca 'h, they -Ire
the largest, the sizes growiiig'inaller ab we
imove towards the frigid regions. Of large

leaved planits of the tropies, we have strik-
ing exaiples in the Palns, Tree-forns,
Baiaiias, Victoria regia, etc.

'Tlie hothersomîîe, wlite-comuplexioned,
Alcaly bliug belongs ta the saine famuily as the
red Cochilieal inîsect, fromt which tlhe Cchi.
ieal dye is obtained. We draw the color
line here in favor if the red-skin, evry
time. Brush the pale-face awiy wlenever
onle shows up on a plant. Not safe coi-
panly to have aroiiimd.

Mis. E. C. Morrison, of Wisconsin, re-
ports thatsshe planted 12 Sliaflerraspberries,
tip plants, in May, 1884. Eleven plants
lived and thrived, and she picked, the pat
seasonl, 68 quarts of berries, selling $9.11
worth. lot couniting those the family con-
smiied. The plants received oily ordinary
culture. She asks is this iore or less than
the ordiniary yield'. WC shîouîld be glad to
hear fromt others as ta whether this is better
at net so good as ordinary.

265 quarts of strawberries were grown up-
on a bed betwcen two and thrce rods square,
selling for $40.00, but everybody must not
expect such large prices for thmeir strawber-
ries. Thie owier, in addition, sold $48.00
worth of plants froin ttis, plot, but overy-
body mîust not expect to have such a sale
for tlcir plants. Between tho rows of straw-
berries lie liad raspberries, picking 85
quarts, which sold for $27.75, but you
mîuiîst net plaint ten acres e:pecting such a
yield.
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SPRING.

Again we have bild adieu to old winter,tak.
ing ito our embrace fair younig spring. All
nature is rejoicing, the leaves of the trecs
ara clapping tieir hands, the birds rettrning
are filling thcir branches, the air is mielodious
with their song. The green fields and rip-
pling streains assure us that winter has do.
parted, the face of nature is changed and
renewed by the warmi genial rays of old Sol.
But we are in a hurry ta speak about our
new clothes, Spring can go on.

This transformation should have taken
place with our January number but We were

.unable to get our now dress ready in time,
in fact it is not all complote yet. Ve did
think it might be possible to make the old
dress do by letting out the tucks, gathara
and acams but it was n use, so liere goes a
speck span new dress, and if ever a child de.
served it this one does, 'nd ns soan as it
grows out of this we are going ta
invest in oe of the best that cati bo got up,
for the words of praise and admiration
.brouglit to us every day through the mails
from all parts of the conntry assures us that
we have struck the rigit chord, and we are
apt ta becone vain when wC hear such words
as those repeated over and ovar again, "We
cannot do without it," "We likc it," "ILt is
just what we needed," "It is grand," Wa
wish we could sec it monthly," &c.

Now one word liere ta all our friends. If
you find this magazine a help ta you, we cati
assure you that it can be made intci more
so by your help.. Yonu ask in wiat way ?
Well the first and principal thing is a large
list of subscribers, for it itas near expensive
publishing 5,000 copies as 10,000, therefore
what we want is the ten tio.sand. Speak a
good word for it ta your neighbours and
friends. Solicit their subscriptions. Very
few will refuse on account of price, for it
miglit ba.worth ten times that ta them dur-
ing the year. Now is a good time ta get
subscriberi ta commence with this or the
January number. , Send us the .]ames of
friends in any. part of the world and we will

uend samplo copies.
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TOO .&NY V^ "IMT". i" n"t g"od for a°yt°ing °i" e" s it "' ak s us

Our attetntion is called ta the inreasimg inore coinfortable and happy; and time isn't
Our ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wrt atavingo unes cletetelt-iCsn 8We can spend it in Bometîtînuibr of varieties both ;Ilthe vegetablo and Wat Baving Uti w

flower line. It would be much better for the way to enjoy it. A lady may spend lier tine

constumîer or grower if atoe lialf of the preseut te wliole sumnuser lonig i r growing a sot of
varioties in all departments wcre weeded out. p .ats tiat ah taka tît firat pranum at
There is no end teoew varieties of potatoes the fair; the prize nay b altnost nothing,

and tomtatoos, nanîy of thent not iiaar as good but thera is io neasure ta the enjoyment

as existing.varieties, but their introduber for gained by the effort.

the sake of mîaking îmony will ascribce A little girl may spend a largo amotnt of

tlin such extravagatnt zood qujtalitias. time in growing a seedling Geranium until

Sotunetitas it is called extra aarly, one week its lirer is apcnad. Tli flowor may nat ha
earlier than any other variety. &c. We are as good as thousanda of others, but se has

working to the time when it will be brouglit grown ttis one r.s lier own, lias onjoyed it

down an ine tii ut it wil he' five inute development, and if e hias had the sym-

abead of any other. la there no other way pathy- of f n" n th o sherha
of stamtsping this thing out? Must WC hl s "lots of fun" out of the experi-
cause of the cupidity of those originators or mont.

introducers submit ta losses and -aînoyanccs te have a great deal of sympathy with

continually? Hero we iave tiis year intro. the amateurs who are growing flowers,

duced to our notice a iew verlbet:c with yellow plants, vegetables and fruits, not for what

foliage and crimtsan flowers called by the they will brinîg in the market, but for the

atipiiotiiotis liaite, Caccitt Fou.is Areu enjoymsent of watching for new forms, colors
pitrclased sotîta soai of it laat yao-r in and flavors. No time or noney is ill spent

that contribtits to the true happiness of the
Europe, grew it and pilaced it amng our cni who spends it, and besides adds, as
othaer verbenas out doors and WC caie ta the everything abouit gardening does, joy and
conclusion it was trashi, not fit for the gar. comfort to the household.
den at all. It proved no more a tisfactory
than did a yellow floweritig verbtia that We. THE INFLUENCE Or ]PLANT LIFE.invested soine of our spare cash in a faw __
yeara ago which was nothing more than a. Quite a discovery was made a short time
dirty white. So it gocs every year, out sinîce by the Willimantic Thread Company,
comes dozens of novelties ii) vegetableit and shsowintg the wonderful influence growing
flower3 and sol3d at exorbitant prices; the plants iad on the atnosphere. In a building
originators and introducers pocketing tieir used by the company, it was necessary the
hundreds or thousands t>ut of it. D> those air should be noist, so to have this humnid
parties knowi thi:t there is a co:n-ntnment, isttosphere, two men were employed with
'Thou shait not steal,' and yet what hotter is spraying machines. The proprietor desiring
this business than staling; why it is wosi'e to adis cottfort and pleasure ta his operatives
than higiway robbery, for it is nat only tak- ,had quantities of plants placed in different
ing the money for that which is worthless, parts of his factory, employing a gardener ta
mut gives trouble and atnoyalnce to the poor look after thei. Immediately there was
deluded gardeuner. Our advice ta th . gar. iotice-ble a change lu the atnosphere, the
(loner anxious ta obtain novelties is to miake spraying. machines were no longer needed,
iaste slowly for it ls geerally ninety-ne oste man's wages were saved, aud the place
worthless or no botter, oftentimses not so and work people were surrounded by
good as old existing variaties, and onte that is beautiful flowers and cousequently their
really-valuable to be foundti iii a lundred. lives made more pleasant and joyful.

FOR TEE PLEASURE IT GIVES. A BEAUTIFUL TITIE PAGE.

It is most distressing ta Iear a ltsband Ve have just been shown the firat draft of
and father continually talking about time our tiew' tit'e page, executed by the Toronto
watated in the care of plants and imoney Engraving Co., Toronto; this whein finisied
thrown away because a few plants were pur- will complete our toilet for this year. Our
chased. It lias actually coue to otr cars admliring friends will b pleased with it we
that a mani refused ta subscribe for this mnag- are sure. It will be ready for our next issue.
azine on the grouid that tiere was too
inuch time wasted now on plants in htis MISSING NUMBERS.
liuse, and if hie subscribed it woutld be an If any of our aubscribers do not receive
tuch worse, for there iight be more plants the magazine regular, b kind enough to let

bougit and consequently more titme wasted. us kinow about it.
Ah, poor-miserable soul, tlhere is lia enjoy-
ment for him only in the increase of wealth. Ask tlat friend of yours ta subscribe fo.
Wltat chance is tIere for his soul ta grow ? otir magazine. Doit to.day I Do.it pow?
It is ait utter inpossibility ; it will ratl'r
wither and dry up, s that it bas no usore On sunny days see that the hot bed is
feeling than a aide of sole laather. A receit siaded either with mnatting, rage or- boards,
writer in one of our magazines says: Money i later on a'thin coat of whitewaai is bat!
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potatoes cut in of life, "not to b" was the moost attractive
the ustal wayand of the two many times. It was the one re.
planted, also the quiring the least exertion, it was sinply do

lar-ge and small11 nothing, but wvithl it I mustît have takien the
potatoecs planted alternative to be a dimce, to bo a imiserable

' whole, the result gol for nothing, to be a drone inSociety.
poved the differ .Tis wàs more than I could well bring hy-

enece all to be in favour of self down to. I had( ambition to rise and

i , thei large potates Especi. not to sink. I felt like a person in deep

ally would this be the case water tnable to swim , yet by kicking I
wher te eground was poor, could keep fromt drowning ; so I kept kicking

foir in the Xot'to is stored a nutriment that until I could si. Soe, no, boys and girls
furnishes a more congenial food for the takie your uncl's advice, early in life aim to
growing plant than fertilizing elemients con.e
tainedl in the soil.brn tt ]makanasteod8yg

lias It ew cse tare th plt let the cios

HARDY CLIMBING ROSES, atweetc iy. lownyut

What is there in all the universe amnongst e.Ynuitryadhvnc bè,fair Damte Naýtutre's jewvels more lovely or
More enchanting than a cottage or a mansion,1 ol ferapi tthcteht

either covered wvith Roses. What is there ustebs adn.po n h n3
More beautiftiul for arbors, trellises, or thrifty plants titis Snniiîer, but it would be

verandas, than the Climbing Rose. Thouih
.luite hardy, the severe winters of parts of a inîpessi
Canada, will destrov the tender growthif girls ro away up in tle great Northwest,
not laid down in the -fall and coveredr over
wvith earth hefore it freezes up, throwing up Litesit fr toc te trovel n ant se
a iotind arotund the tose itself, whiclh can ot

tîtein ail, luit 1 hope nte close of titis

be remnovel early in the spring. The two season te have sdtue grnnd cîtcring repr'ýtà
mîîost popular aiongst the Cliibing Roses

> are. the Prairie Queen and Baltimore Blle ;
thte fitst, a briglt piiki color, the latter is e e a ts a olrtI r u t a re fn e sti .eeres s tt h a ti te h tSp t
paie hMushi, sometimses it shows variegated stin)r i te aazn, u

carine, maoe and White, both are good1nitl ht1mettIotnu sti

lloomers and the flowers conte out iii sme ot îe lettrs ii t inher. t
clusters. gv en ftelte nnx une.U

tc hear tr a nl beore tte frstot May.
bring it to th, mark, nd as th bye, front

-"" IUtFI DY UUcLr. T:'.:.ilCOYiIXTE ItYU$C1 Ti~iOTtY. OW MUCEI SEI>.

Vel ny boys a:d giriherc we arc againt e l ee t gew once or t our favorite past-I l ano o
tie or ork. 1 woider ii yoy love otio a 50 foot rhrili.

tuiile; I tell ye 1 do. IL is graînd te get 1  o Ynccofcarrot willi andril 150 f d, long
iOut, atter leig iuse tipabl aednter aroid tIoa mor Onion h uf 100 r

Lte steveh Te spring seatn we have jugt arde Papsoip a t m
CLInCtIIeYGs itteg briargs ta my recollewtion uy of tadish great et

ru:g tte iis lite away ywars back elnen ail i Soun SalsifY a t

Iliercare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ satee farr ander wide recoei ioeteitm vsbiltbfr e to pn t woul b ou of

tine goinreatontoprises for letter, ,,~ %vtld de) wlien 1 be-caine a mit, 1mwv 1 " et Turnip ' 4 1.50 4
fiindhip isin te fnrillattgtiagc, htave wotîld citter intolbusinessand ntslc a fortune 1 quart of Peas 44 . 100 e

lidptage un. t a he ycars, 1 wotd ten travel an sec i qt. et Onian sets n s20
abde te geL a tmontent Le .ttend tu tt, huit te world ; Ite alb dispense a purtitn of a quart el oiftnshis

as seon as polsile wc shal loa into teisa soy riches te tse pogr, aeiei rany oteer
otter ant awarî Lte prises adable projeets would I entter into. Of, Parker Earle ndy, -e wIul rather part

__ltor 1 deliglgteti te plan and bring ovcrything %pitei my fruit tre s tmn oith My evergrcens.
$5.000 WEDDING ]PRESENTS. tat was bittiftl into my distrit futture I tot.ld bty fruit in Lite msrkets, but the

Bao 1'tlizildeohshli reet-lt lite. Iow slowly Lte years crept l'y, as if citant: et Ltese evergneens about mny hausa
'rincesscrie D'Orleans on tee occasion o .et I w

lier marriAgc %itli l'rinmce Wdemar, et pateom the seorchittg h rn te e xitnier, parcu .

Dcnnar anuaitfictî colecio cforîuiîsanti dry up te beautifitl lantiscape I hsad in Ialilia recta or tubers stould bc starteui
estimaeti te tivtifie cltioantni <bcilas imiagination paititea oîtt; lita roses I put at once te grow, piatmting theni iii goodi sised

_______________ a Lucre hati ne thoras. luit oh, irhen nty îpots, an by fro milo ef May or first y
roses grew te ime mcal roses, te thorras were IJn place ont in bets, remo,.iagtm eut etUA'RGE vu SXAI. POTATOZS. Luc, andi sooi amadie thcmselves knorn te potsfor by titis treatine t they will ecm

It wouiîl secîn fresa experimeiits matie sy Jwhen te Stern renlities et every iay lite baLe bloomraoi0 souitiasooner. If drsirable
E. S. Goff,f et NewYork State expeinet J wra titittpon me. Whcn thea question Lime cnewns nmay ba divideti, IçAving one or
station, on abl 23rd et iast yc:r, iit 1 4te c or et oce b," raced me a t aery tur- more eyus on cai di wiion.
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AND COTTAGE GARDENER.

Now get reudy your flower bieds.

Give air on wzrn days, it is the life of a
plant. --

Flowering plants siousld have all the sun
light possible. -

Renove ail pot bounsd plants into larger
po' -filling it with good soil.

Coboa Scanders seed should Ie put ints
the soil on its edge if you want it to grow.

Keep the leaves of your plants cleas, on
this, to a great extent, dcpendas your success,

If you have plenty of roin and the neces.
sary whecrewitiai is forthcoinig, try for once
nassing cach kind of plants by theiselves.

What do you think of a liower bed a mile
long, this is in contemplation by the proprie.
tor of the Van Bucen Point (Lake Erie,)
Sumînmtier Res.ort. --

Clemiatis needs goI ricb dlee) soil ani
when transplanting di: the hole large ensongi
so as to afford the roots plenty of room, but
do iot expect iulich bloomil the first ye.r.

Apply occasionally to your pot plants
about.a teaspoonful of the following mix-
ture :-Soot, cbarcoal dust, ansd iron rust in
equal parts, well miiixed; the above amunt
is suficient for each pot,

Calla Lillies, most all CalsE arc now done
flowerisng for this season and should be, in
May or Juse, turned out of pots and planted
in bed or border isntil about the lst of Sep-
temsber when they should be taken up and
re.potted in'good rich soil, and will with this
treatment begin to blooin about the holidays.

Anatomsy of plant life.-The roots absorb
the nutriment fron the soil, the stemis trans.
mait this nutriment to the lcaves, and they
in their turn digest the food thus brouglt
to them. The Ieayes not only acting as a
stonsaci but as lungs, receiving in and threw-
ing off again the air or gas that hsas servcd
its purpose. --

Kcep Rose busies clean fron all csenies
by using white Heliebore nixed in water,
one ounco to the gallon, and sprinkle it on
to destroy the Rose worns or slug. Use
Tobacco watersprinkledl on to kil! the Aphis
or Greenu Fly.

For Miildew apply Sulphur dusted on,
iaving previously wet the leaves so that the
Sulphuir will adhere.

Cirysantlhemums cani now bc propagated
either by cutting or by separating the
nsumerous stoles; the fîrst will require to be
roted in sand befom potting, wlile the
latter may be at once place.iin ainAll pots

and labelled, not allowing thcss to rusn up as
tiey sssustbekeptpielsed back. In May re-
pit intoilhalf-gallonl potisto grow in durin
the summescr, keep well iatered and psseh si
sunning branches, but not later than midissilu
of Augsust, for feut of pinsching off the usi:l
flowerinsg buds which will suoo begin to formss.
As application of imansure water oeccasionsally
will be very benleficial.

What is nore beautifuil thau a circular bed
of geransiums, each circle one shade of color,

43

eith1er in flower or fo iage,

A bed of any shape filled with pansies,
or

A circular bed of asters, eac cirele of a Ose 'briglit sunssy day iately, vits tier-
taller growth as it nears the centre, inosetcr ut zero, foisul us rambig sirosgs

ortise Riverside Place greessiouses cf tisis city,
A bed of petuni.sn. single or double, asd altsossgi extresscy cols asd uuitcrv-

or" e faysaeo Pho ruo id lookiisg ootside. iss isere %se fons assotises
A bed cf ansy shsape cf Phllox Drumsonsdii,

or i c iOiate bitogetser; d re, wereijst est cf
A les) of ouage plansts, exercising a ittle the frigi issto tise tsopica, tise ssis sziiisisfmg

issgeisuity about tise layissg cf it out so as ta iii tlirossgls tise glass ssakissg tise air warsn
give iL a good bold effcet. A simssple ilan asd gesia, tie rose g nouts bsrtisg out isity

uold bu toa k- iL rousnsd ansd run s sow bloni. On ci rose susi of tld Hybrid Pr-
of s1y yclsv touiage riglît across iL, tises> petual Wuite Mosi we ounted about 125

Aotîser o of tie sainse et riglit aigles bus, a d iore copsing e. fis asiotier
ucrosistabout athd ling i tise spas to intireg feasted cs ais na great isa cf

wits dlsk or od folige, cit kis s uly ta aVite Cals, a rs itt fartier ot grent
oac sa ce, yellow ligit are usesi tha arder. quautit cf liyazitis, ail in blomu, (if al

or sacrsshas, alosse ast aSinngde. fiing tie ncse
A chanp here and ansotier yoider of white vits ticir pcrfsse. Stiii fartlscr on we

fever.few white flowers are always in place. cusa across a wssle lot cf lips, of tie
or

A b2.l we will call it hit or miss; oftimses dwarf claw, double and single, cf ai colors.
it is made a niss by not makiisg it effective Fros tîis we w.tssdere(l ist tie propagtisg
with decided colours. This bed iay be filied souse. wsere grat qosîstities of Gcsaisss,
up with all Odds and ends, keeping the lower Fîseisi-u, Begoîsias, Colcuis, Verbeas, aad
growing sorts te the outside. as> esidiess vsriety of cuttiugo of ail kinuls

___________________ were placeul us saisî ta bc rooted. Seine,
Qiueg becs> is a ssfstciesst iesgti cf tinse,a «raez Xotes, urere fossiss vrcli rootaul. Tlsey were >50w

GARDENEn 8iss'4oTTO. takei ta tie pottissg iosse and placed us
on. hope on. and ba ye sure. smail pots aud aliowcl ta grour for saine

Self-lielp la noble scoioling: tise; xlien suiciently large, were put iitc
You do your best and leave the iest

To od Ainsightys ruling." larger pots. 'e foisul o55 iosse altogetser
Label ail seeds sown with naie and date. devoteu ta tie grewisg cf Geranioiss cf al
Somse seeds will not start without bottomi kis ; saine admircu for tie beautiful tints

icat. in foliege, otsers fcr tisir deiigitful frag.
Keep the he going so that weeds do not

seed.
It is no use trying to get along without sunvs 'rre adsssircd for. tiir flowcrs. If

some hot bed Snell. tie sick or aroksn dows in ealth coul only
live isere for a, wiic there woiild bc tie 55se

Ail seeds sowen nust be kept noist at t go awey te Fiorida te racuperate. If
least until they germinate. tîsre wa e conservatory aujoining evcry

Sow spinach as soon as grosund can ha residebice , kapt nicely filleul wit plat
worked, nothing better for greens. en if crer sa smail, tiera would bc ica

Most seeds will start in one foursti tie sickness in tis faisily. This, at icat, is tie
time Iy sowing in.hot bai. VieW taicea by your

Exercise a good portion of couimon scuse
in all garden operations this season. TOXATO P

To have choice vegetables you inust use
the best varieties of sece-s, the best is the A Won as waatier is saitable iîs2say, and
ceicapest. plnts raady, dig out Islas 3 ft. apart in tis

Sow your Radish seu in a nico rich sanly gardcn, zbost S is. deep, asî in tiosa iolas
picce of ground, kcep well watered and they plant tie tematees, asî wien a frosty night
will smsile upon you. cosnas tisy can le caaiiy coveres over 'with

Don't bc in two souch hurry rootinsg up board or sîingla, tise ioles can gradually
that celerV that was plauted two weeks ago, bc filled up. Dast nake mounq around
gio ip anotWer Moswk at eecot. 'y or tomate plants. .
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MASON'S RELIABLE SEEDS.
I wish to call the attention of sced buyers to the following peints:
The growth of the seel is tested in my greenhouses, sa as te he sure of their vitality.
I send, post paid, all seeds sold in packets or by the ounce to nny part of -Canada,,so that tfiose living away in the North-West

or British Columbia, can have garden seeds delivered ta their homes just as eheap as any one living in this city.
Those seedB quoted by the pound or quart, may be sent per mail by adding four cents extra for every pound ordered.
When les than an ounce is ordered a packet will be sent.
When goods are sent by express, something will be added to help bear expense.
Positively no seeds are sent out on commission frou this House.
Any one ordering one dollar's worth, or more, packet seed frou this list, may order 25.éents worth extra for every dollar sent.
Prepay and register all letters containing mony ; if convenient procure, when remitting, a Post Office Order, which only costs a

trifle, and wvhich I will allow to sender, and in this case it is not necessary ta register. -rDirect all communications to

FRANCIS MASON, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, Ont.

VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR THE

Pkt. QI.
1. Blaçk Wax ......... 05. 20c.
2. Golden Wax......... 05 25
3. Californian Pea Beau.. 05 20
4. Carter'sLeviathau.... 10 50
5. Broad Windsor. 10 40
6. White Bush.......... 05 10

Corn.
7. Adams' Early..... ... 05 25
S. Amber Cream ....... 10 ..
9. Early Minnesota...... 05 25

10. Stowell's Evergreen... 05 25
11. White Canada, in cars 05 each
12. Yellow " " 0 each
13. Tuscarora.......... 05 25
14. Pop Corn .......... 05

Peas.
15. Ainerican Wonder.... 05 .30
16. McLean's Little Gen.. 05 25
17. Champion of England. 05 20
18. Carter's First Crop .... 05 20
19. Premuim Gem........ 05 25
20. Forty Fold.......... 0 5 25
21. Early Kent.. ..... 05 20
22. Yorkshire Ilero.... . 05 20
23. Black Eye 3farrowfac. O5 15
24. White " " . 05 15
25. Carter'sStratagem,new 10 50

Asparagus I>1î. 0-

26. Conovers' Colossal.... 05 10
27. Mammoth Emperor... 05 15

BruasOls Sprouts.
28. Carter's Perfection.... 05 15

Beet.
29. Cartcr's Perfection.... 05 15
30. Egyptian Dark, Blood

Turnip ........... 05 10
31. Early Bassano........ 05 10
32. ErfurtLonglBlood Red 0-5 10

l'kt.
33. White Sugar ........ 05
34. Long Blood Ie...... 05

Managel Wurzio.
35. .lammioth Improved, long

red............
36. Redl Globe...........
37. Yellow Globe ........
3S. Long Red .. . _.

BroeccoI.
39. Superfine Early Wlhite

Cabbago.
40. Ileniderson's Early

Summer. ....... 05
41. Early Jersey Wiakefi'ltl 05
42. Early Cocoanut. ..... 05
43. Early York, large.... 05
44. Early Winningstadt.. 05
45. Imperial Oxheart..... 05
46. Fottler's Improvel

Brunswick Drumehcad 05
47. Marblehead 3annoth 05
48. Preniume Fiat Dutch.. 05
49. Wheeler's Inperial... 05
50. Large Schweinfurt.... 05
51. Large late Drumuhcad. 05
52. Savoy 05
53. Red Pickling ........ 05
54. Green Glazed. ....... 05

Caulinower.
55. Extra D]warf Erfurt.... 10
56. Dwarf Erfurt......... 10
57. Extra Early Paria .... 10
58. Lenormnand's....... .. 10
59. Early Algiers ........ 10
60. Above Varicties mixed 10

Carrot.
61. Early Scaret Iorn. . 05
62. Ialf Long Stump, rot'd 05
63. Searlet Intermediate.. W5

1... Lb.
10
10 ..

05 25

4 00
4 00
2 50
1 50
2 00
2 00

2 50
2 50
2 00

2 00

2 00
200
2 50

Pkt.
64. Scarlet Altr*inghamn... 05
65. arge Yellow Belgian. 05
66. LargeWhite Belgian,. 05
67. Long Orange......... 05

Colery.
68. Sandringham......... 05
69. Solid Ivory ......... 10
70. Incomparable Dwarf

Criuson........... 05
71. Celeriac Turnip Root'd 05

1 Crasn.
72. Extra Fine Curled.... 05

Cucumber.
73. Long Green.........05
74. Gherkin............. 05
75. White Spine......... 05
76. Early Frane......... 05
77. Early Cluster ........ 05
78. Marquis of Lorne..... 20
79. Telegraph............ 25

Egg Plaint.
SO. Long Purple......... 05
SI. Large Smooth Round

Purple. ......... 05
S2. Garlic Sets...........

Kobl RabL
S3. Large Purple....,.... 05

Lettuoe.
84. Drumnheelad Red Bord.

cred ............. 05
85. Nonpareil ........... 05
SC. Victoria Pink Edge.. . 05
87. Carter's Giant White

Cos....... ...... 05
SS. Al the Year Around.. 05
89. Blood Red........... 05
90. Early Simpson Curled. 05
91. Satisfaction........ 05
92. Asparagus, Cos....... 05
93. Turkish or Butter .... 05
94. Above Kinds Mixed... 05

Leek.
95. London Broad Flag... 05,

Xelon, Musk.
96. Montreal Nutmcg.... 05
97. Green Citron......... 05
98. Yellow Cantaloupe ... 075
99. Surprise .............. 05

100. Bay View............05
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Pk O. L.
101. Hackeneack....... .. 05 15
102. Above Kinds Mixed .. 05

'Melon, Water.
103. Tho Boss......... . 0 20
104. Cuban Queen......... 15
105. Phinneys' Early...... 05
106. Ice Crean ........... 05 15
107. Mountain Swoot...... 05 15
108. Peerless ......... ... 05 1
109. Long Island......... 05
110. Above Kinds Mixed ... 05 15
111. Citron for Preserves .. 05 20

Mustard.
112. White............ 05 10

Mushroom.
113. Spawn in Bricks, 25 cents.
114. French Loose in 2 lb. boxes, 75 cents.

Onion.
115. Larîc Red Wethers-

eld ............. 05
116. Danver's Yellow...... 05 13
117. White Portugal ...... 05 20
118. Silver Skin, for Pickles 0 3 20
119. Onion Sets Markt Price.
120. " Tops

Parsley.
121. Hybrid Moss Curled. 05 15

Parsnip.
122. Hollow Crown ....... 05 10 60
123. Student........... 05 10 60

Peppers.

.124. Long Red............ 05
125. Long Yellow......... 05 20
126. Largo Belle......... 25
127. Red Cherry.......... 05 0
128. Red Square ......... 0 25
129. Yellow Cherry....... 0 2
130. Chili............. 05 25

Pumpkin.
131. Field............. 05 10
132. Manmoth (Sced fron

Immense Specimens) 10 50
Radish.

133. Long Salmon......... 05 10 75
134. " Scarlet......... 05 10 0
135. French Breakfast..... 05 10
136. London Particular .... 05 10 75
137. New Californian

Mamnoth ....... 05 10 0
138. Extra Early Scarlet

Turnip......... 05 10 Ù0
139. Ext Early Scarlet

Turnip, White Tip.. 05 10 75
140. Yellow Turnip........ 05 60
141. Wintcr China Rose... 05 10 75
142. Above Kinds Mixecd . Q5 10 75

Rhubarb.
143. Victoria ............ 20

Salsify;

144. Or, Vegetable Oyster.. 05 15
SpInah.

145. Broad Flanders....... 05 10 5
Squasb.

146. Summer Crookneck... 0 10
147. ]Iubbard......... . l
148. Vcgetable Marrow,

Long ite.. S 0 15

l'Z.I. Oz.
149. Boston Marrow ...... 05 1
150. Long Striped M 0rrow. 5 1
151. Iamnoth, froi Sppei-

mens weighing from
100 to 150 lbs....... 23

152. Marblehead.. ....... 05 20
Tomato.

153 Trophy (selected) . O 25
154 lfathwiys Excelsior... 05 2X
155. Li% ingston's Perfection 05 25
156. " Favorite.. 05 25
157. Grcen Gage .......... 05 20
158. Acme............. 0 20
159. Dedham Favorite, new 10
160. JapaneseStripedDwarf 10
101. White Apple, new.... 10
162. Cherry Red.......... 05
163. " Yellow....... 0
164. Currant Red......... 05
165. Pear Shape Red...... 05

Turnlp.
166. Golden BaIl ......... OS5 10

-FLO)WIJI-R

Pkt.I
186. Abronia Umibellata. Half hardy

trailing plants ................. 5
187. Adonis (Flos) mixed . ............ 5
Ageratum. Beautiful for Summerand Vinter
ISS. A Imperial Dwarf, Whiite......... .5
189. " " Blue............ 5

Alyssum. Good for lots or Beds.
190. Sweet, Smal 'White, Fragrant...... 5

Amaranthus. Beautiful Foliage.
191. Bicolor, leaves crimson and green.. .
192. Caudatus, "Love lies bleeding"... S
193. Salicifolius, fountain plant.........5
194. Tricolor, Joseph's Coat .......... 5

,Antirrhinum. Snapdragon.
195. Choice Striped .................... 5
196. Tom Thumb, fine mixed...........

Aster. Very Shwws.

197. Betteridge's Quilled Finest, mixed. 5
19. " in 14 separate colora 5
199. Dwarf Chrysanthemum Flovered

M ixcd ....................... 10
200. Dwarf Geruman, finest nixed....... 5
201. ltze's3)warfBouquet, finest mix'd 10
202. Dwarf Crown, finest mixed........ 10
203. Quillcd Germnan, .niixed. ......... 5
204. Globe Flowered, mixed........... a
205. LillipotFlowcrd...,............ 10
206. Victoria, extra fine, finest nixecd.. 10

Lb.
167.
168.
169.

170.
. 171.

172.

.. 174.

I175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.

181.
1182.
0 183.

184.
501185.

S~E~EDS.

Pkt.207. P1ompon Crown, finest mixed ...... 10
208. Truffant's Poony Flowered........ 10
209. Perfection, finest nixed.............10
210. Crimuson and White (mosic). 20
211. Crown or Cocardeau, finest miixed.. 10
212. Hedgehagg, flnest mixcd.........10
213. Washington, finest snixed......15
214. Fine mixture of above...........10

215. Double Rose flowcred...........10
216. Dwarf Camelia flnwred 10
217. Carnation, striped........1.0
218. finest, Inixed.............5
219. purc whitc.............. 10

Browa3lln, <Ilanîlsome Flowers.)

220. Mixed colora..................5
Cac&Ua. Tattel llaowçr.

2m-1 . Mixed colora....... .......... .. 5

CslcndaIla. (Cape i'Iarigold.)

222). Hybrida, IMeteor..... .......... 5
223. "4 double, white ý......... 10

Canlytmt
224. Swct, whit te ............... . 20
2 n. Mixed colora.................. 5

Caluolsl Frc flowring.
" ncolora.................. 5

Pkt. Oz. Lb.
Yellow DtchO........ 05 10 50
White Stone....... . 05 10 50
Early White, six weeks 05 10 50

Swedos.
Skirvings Improved... . 25
Shamrock...... ..... .. ... 25
Sutton's Champion.... .. .. 25
Laing's Purple Top.. . 25
Bangholn's Purple Top .. .. 25

Pot and Herb Seeds.
Lavender ..... ...... 05
Margoram Sweet..... 05 ...
Sage.............. 05
Suiner Savory...... 05
Thyme ...... ........ 05
lorehound......... 05

Grass Seeds.
Lawn Grass Seed.......... 30
White Dutch Clover.. ..... 40
Blue Kentucky)
Orchard ...... Market Price.
Red Top.......

»Al&*N N U*A L Sa'ý'
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Colosia. (Cock'aComnb.) Show3 beddinz
plant. Pk

227. Cristata, tall finest mixed......... 10
228. Empress, New Giant..... 15
229. " Glasgow Prize..... ..... 15
230. " Japonica...... .......... 10
231. Mixed varieties.......... 5

Clarkia.
232. Elegans and Ptilelella. ....... a
233. Fine mixed varieties............... 5

Convolvulus. Minor.
234. Fine mixed .... ................ t5

Major. M >rningGlory.
235. Fine nixed........... .... .... 5

Eschbeholtzia.
236. Californica ..... ........... .... t5

237. Crocca, orange double...... ...... 10
238. Mandarian, new.................. 10

GaMuardia Picta.
239. Ileautiful......................

Godotia. Profuse blooter.

240. Fine ixed...... ............... 5
241. Bijou, nagnificent................ 10
242. Lady Albenarle........ .... .... 5

Honesty. GOo I for winter b ,it uet>.
243. Purple........................ 5

Helianthus. .inl:Ilwr

244. Doublle..,.., ................... 5
245. Globosus Fistulosus.............
246. Dwarf, variegated leaves.... .... 10
247. Russian Giant................. 5

Lupins.
248. Fine mixed...................5

Lsrkspurs. l>j'n"le lîîv.îrt.

249. Fine mixel........ ............... 5
Marvel of Peru.

250. Finestmlnixed..... ............... 5
Marigold.

251. Dwarf French, finest selected......
252. double...... ..... 5

Mlgnonetto.
253. Large flowering................à
254. Miles Spiral...................... à
255. Parson's W hsitc................... 5

Nasturtium. 'o la Thumnb.
256. Finest nixed............... .... 5

Nigella. Danasrenîa.
257. Devil.in.a.bush, double..... ..... 5

Nigella. lispanica.,
258. Love.in-a.mist.................5

Nemophila.
259. Fine mixed................. ....

POa--Sweet. Slnuld beIn .very garden,
260. Finest mixed..................... a
261. Invincible Scarlet................5
262. Butterfly.......... ...... ..... Z
263. Red and Whîite Painted Lady......
264. Pure Wlaite...................... 0
265. Captain Clark...... ........

Phlox Drummondi.
266. Finest mixture of all sorts.........5
267. Drunmondi Grandiflora, mixed... 5

Poppy. Sbowy. old.fr.ahloned flower.
*268. Double, mixed.................. 5

Portulaca. SpIendid forsmnallbeds.

269. Finlest mixture .................... 5i
Portulaca. Grund.flora ykn.

270. Extra fine, double sorts.........10
Stock. Ten week, large flowering.

271. Dwarf, finest nmixed....... ....... 10
272. Pyramidal, finest mnixed......... 15

Ricinus. 'r..îslop looking. .
273. Borboniensis....... ... ......... 5
274. Gibsoni........ .......... ...

salpiglossis. Granîdil.ti.
275. Finest nixed....... .... ......... 10

SanvitalUa. Procumbens.
276. Flore pleno......... ........ . 10

Seabiosa. Mnorning 1ile.

277. Dwarf, double, finest nmixed... 5
Sensitive Plant. Mimosa.

278. Pludica, leaves close when touclied.. 5
Zinnia. Elegans.

279. Finest double, selected..... ...... 5
280. Dwvarf, double, splendid maixed..... 5

Aqui
281. Finest mni

Pk..
Colour. Follage plant. Pkt.

297. M ixed varieties................... 15
Carnation.

298. First quality, extra fine, doublé.... 25
299. Grenadin, extra fine, scarlet....... 25

Dolphinum. 1.arkspur.
300. Chlihese, mixed...................
301. Elatum, hybrid, extra fine, msixed.. 5

Dianthus. Uarbatus.
302. Sweet Williaim, single, mixed...... 5
303. Fine double,· mixed...... ........ 10
304. Iliunts' Perfection................. 5

Chinonsis. Finestselected double, milxed.
305. China Pinks.....................
:106. 1eddewigi, finest selected.-....... 1
307. " Crimoson Belle......... 1
308. Diadematus, beautiful double...... 1
309). "6 1Eastern Queen....... 1
310. H1ybridus, double.................
311. Laciniatus, double................ 1
312. Striatus, double....... 1
313. " Imperialis, double.....

logia. Coluiibine. 314 14 >luinarjns
xed, fro namtied var..... 10 31. lîeasant E

Acacia. 316. Dwarf, double, mixed..
282. Fine iixed.......... ........... 10

Agapanthus UmbeUatus.
283. African Lily.................... 10

Calcoolaria. Il>brila Grandliflora.
284. Dwarf, tigred .... ..... ....... 25

Calia Athiopica.
285. Lily of the Nile............. .10

Campanula. lellflawer.
286. Medini, single, blue.............. 5
287. Double, bile..................... 5

Canna. Fine. Tropîle.,l loing.
288. Splendid nixed. ................. 5
289. Dark leaved varieties, mixed. 10

Cowslip.
290. Fine mîixed. . ................ 10

Digitalis. Foxglove.
291. Fine nixed...... ................ 5

Daisy.
292. Fine, double, imixed.. .......... 10
Datura. Itonts mnay be kept li cellar during

Viimter.
293. Fine, double, mixed............... 10

Centaurea. 3ciiutiful whiale leaf.
294. Candidissima.. ..... ............ 25
295. Gynocarpa....................... 15

Cineraria. Ilybricla.
290. Grandiflora, inest mnixed........ 25

Lobolia.
317. Eracta Conipacta................. 10

Lathyrus Perennial-Sweet len.
31 . .............................. . 10

Lychnis Chalcedonica.
319. Scarlet .......................... ;
320. W lite .......... ................ 5

Lantana Hybrida.
321. Fincst mixed..................... 10

Gloanda Hybrida.
322. Splendid nixed varieties.......... 25
323. Golden Feather, ligltyellow foliage,

suitable for borders............ 10
324. Heliotrope, fine, mixed............ 10

Holloborus litger.
323. Clhristmnas Rose............ ...... 10

Hesperis Matronalis.
326. Sweet Rocket................... 5

HoUyhooks.
327. Double, fine, mixed............... 25

Ico Plant.
328. Good for pots orvases.............. 5

Mimulus. Monkey flower.
329. Duplex, iose in osd.............. 10
330. Queen's Prize, very large flowers... 10
331. Moschatus, mmusk plant............ 10

.... ... ...
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Myosotis Alpestris.

332. Forget me-not plant.....n..... ....
Norium Oleander.

333. Fine mixed......... .. .........
Œnothera-Biennis.

334. Evening Prinrose . .. ..........
Oxalis Floribunda.

335. A lba.............................
336. Rosea........... ......... ......

Pmona Herbacea.
337. Double, iixed......... .........

Pelargonium Zonale.
338. Geranium, nixed.............

Petunia Hybrida.
339. Finest, nixed...............
340. Large flowering.... . ..... ......
341. Dwarf, nixed ........... .......
342. Large flowering, fringed,..........
343. Double, striped and blotet.edl......
344. Double, fringed..............

Phlox Perennin1.
345. Newv and choice, extra One.

Pansy.
346. Finest quality, very large, flowering
347. Purple, white nargin..........
349. Bronze colored............. .....
349. Brown Red........................

352.

10353.

54
10

355.

357.
10 358.
10 359.

360.
10 301.

.362.

Pure white........... ...... ...... 5
Emperor William ................. 10
King of the Blacks..... ....... .. 5
Favit color........................ 5
Pure Yellow ..... ............... -
Gold mnargined. . . ...... .... 5
Liglht lue........... ........... 5
Lord Beacosfield ................. 10
Mahogany colored.,.... ,... ,... 5
Odier, or blotcied........ .... .. 10
Quadricolor, very fine....... ..... 10
Striped and nottled ...... ........
M ixed varieties................ ..

Stock- Bromipton.
Winter flowering .. ............ 10

10 1164. Fine, mtixedl........... ...... 10
10 Verbona Hybrida. Front named sorts.
10 .365. First quality, extra. ............ 10
25 366. Blue. ... .. ........ ..... 10
25 367. Scarlei .... ..... .... ... .. !0

368. W hite.... .............. ....... 10
10 369. Chmoice umixed..... ........ ......

Viola, Cornuta.

10 370. Sweet Violet. ....................
5 WaMliower.
5 371. Singlc,.finest, mixed ............. 5
5 1372. Double, German........ .. ...... 10

Beautiful for Making Winter Bouquets.
Pkt.

373. Acroclinium, inixed colors........ o
374. Ammobium...................... 5
375. Alatum, white star like.. ........ 5

-Gomphrena. Globo Amaranti.

376. Mixed colors ...............
Gypsophnfl.

377. Paniculata................. ..... 5

Hliebrysum.
378. Fine, double, mixed............... 5

Honesty. Soinctimes called Spectacles.

379. Purple .......................... 5
Nelipterum.

380. Sanfordii, beautiful yellow.. ..... 5
Rhodanthe.

381. Finest mixed................. ... 5
Xeranthomum.

382. Mixed colors..................... 5
Waitzia.

383. Fine yellow............... .... .. 5

Ornamental Grasses.
Maany of these arc fine for mixing with Everlast-

ing flowers in.making up bouquets.
384. AvenaSterilis,-Animated Oats.... 5
385. Agrostis Nebulosa, fine and feathery 5
386. Arundo Donax, (perennial) varie-

gated foliage, 6 feet higlh ...... 5
387. Briza Maxima, one of the fincst for

.ouquets......... ............ 5
388. Minima Gracilis, similar te above

ouly mauclh smaller............ 5
389. Bronus Brizmformis, flowers second

sumer................. 5
390. Coix Lachryma, (Job's tears), grows

about 2 feet hig............... 5
391. Erianthius Ravenne, very hardy,

like Pampas Grass...........10
392. Gyncriun Argentoum, - Pampas

Grass, will net stand out during
winter...... .. ............... 10

393. Hordoun Jubatum,-Squirrel Tail
grass, fine.................5

Pkt.
394. Lagurus Ovatus, shiowy heads...... 5
395. Penisetum, a very graceful grass.. 5
396. Stipa Pennata, Feather Grass, flow.

ers the second season.........10
397. Zea Japonica, variegated foliage.... 5

Climbers.
398. CGooea Scandens, oe of the best and

most beautiful...... ....... 10
399. Convolvulus, Major (Morning Glory)

mnixed ................. .....
400. Ipomea, fine mixed.... ..........
401. Cypress Vine, beautiful foliage...

Gourds.
Useful for covcring old trocs, arbors, etc., re.

sembling tio following:-
402. Apple, Lemon, Pear, Onion, ini sep.

arate packets..............., 5
403. Maurandya, fine for hanging baskets

or vases....... .............. 10
404. Nolan, beautiful, mixed...........

Nasturtium.
405. Tall growing varicties............. 5
406. Canary Bird flower................ 10

407. Scarlet Runner Bean ............ r...

408. Sweet Peas, mnixed, 10c. per oz..... 5
409. Sweet Peas, Evcrlasting........... 10

Tnunbergia.
410. Mixed vaireties........ ........... 10

Tree, Shrub, and Hardy Vines.
411. Acer Platanoides, (Maple)......... 5
412. Betula Alba, (Birch)............... 5
413. " " Pendila, (weeping)... 5
414. Carya Alba, (Hikocy)........ ... 5
415. Fagus, (Beec).......... ......... o
416. Fraxinus, (Ash).......... ......... 5

Rosa Hybrida .Rose.
417. Perpetual................:......... 10

Syringa.
418. Vulgaris, (the Lilaâ).............. .5
419. Alba, white. ........... ......... .5

Viburnuma, (Opnlus.)
420. Snow Bail trce.................. 5

Clematis.
421. Fine, mixed...................... 10

Vi-ginia Creeper.
422. .. . . .- . . . . ... . . . .. . 5

aINTE1sE .!'STEBR.
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TRIAL COLLECTIONA usiness eucation i a of Our
times. Fuirry is ont every side, ai woo to

Sont by mail, postago propalid to any part o canada. iiii wio stays to tic his shoe strings. Calcn.
dar freo for postal card.

Ten Paceets of SeedsfoTey ve Cents. SAWNER BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PrEIrlîtiofotÛ.n, oSrAIuO.

These collections are put up at giently rediued rtes,, and as they. are mad uf $10 $50 to every per-
C and saled in large packes, in advance, n o change what er can b madit . n them. U son sending o s valuable m.

formation of schtool vacancies and needs. No
COLLECTION NUMBER ONE. trouble or expetise. Send stanp for circulars

10 Paukct.sFloiur Sucd îAnstttlâ. 25t. . titit p tof t.al, .f s Asttrs, ito drCH1ICAGO SCHOOL AGENCY, 185
Q 0 PAl Tii CLtRa STRET CIrtcA.o, ILLINOIS.
Balsais, Migntotnette, .n cet Pead, Netmoiptila, PortuLa, Aysu, Snap Diaigon, N.B. -We want all kinds of Teachters for

1.1 Zinnia, Plilox Dritmmttondi. Schools and Faîmniles. In anisvering this ad.
vertisemlent mnltion whlere yout saw it.

COLLECTION NUMBER TWO. •
10 Packets Flon Uer Seed ibtlouinng first 3eua), 25. , vite jatket of eachl. Pans3, Ca n.ry Birds for Sale.

Verbena, Candytuft, Ageratttum, Amîtaranttuits, oJoseph's oat), Marvel of Pert, G.
detia, Cock-conb, Scabiosa, (Moin-ing Bride), Cacafia, (Tassel F1>1i Cr). File yonig .lale Birds for sale, fron $2.50

COLLECTION NUMBER THREE. to $P.00 eacli. Cati b sent by express ii a
smnall box or placed in cage, costing from S1G 10 Packets Flower Sceds (Percinials), 25c. ote packet of each . Pinks, Swcet to $1.50 or utpwards.

Villian, Vallfloî er, Aqujilegia, C.îa uaiti . lphmli un, lo.gloîe, Foîget-me-tot, N.B. A lbcautiful cage and sining bird
Evening Primrose, Petunia. sent for 85.00. Apply to MRS. CI ALES

COLLECTION NUMBER FOUR. IOBINSON. Water St.,Peterborouglh, Ont.

10 Packets of Climbers, 25c. ; cne packet of eacl. Morning Glory, Gourds,
C Ipomoea, Loasa, Matirand>î, Scarlet1bîner Ban, Tropi>elium, Si ect Pets, Cypress £DW IN E14 F M £J,

Vine, Nolan. COLLECTION NUMBER FIVE. TAXIDERMIST.
10 Packets Eîerlasttings, 25L. , ont: pc.ket tif eaLh . Ateroîlintiutt, Ammotttbiumt, ALL KINDS OF BIRDS, ANIMALS, FISH(b Gonplrena, lelichrysttm, 1lodtuaithîe, Xcranttliemumtn, Gypsophila, Honesty,Waitzia,

Q) Heliptermnii. AND SNAKES STUFFED,
COLLECTION NUMBER SIX, so as to appear very lifelike, placed on stands

10 Packets Ornairnental Grases, 25c. ; oine tket of eahli. Agrostis, Briza or i. cases. In every respect tlhe case is pre.
Mjaximan, Blromuis Briza-forinus, Coix Lachrymia t.Job's Tears), Hlordteumi Jubatumn i, ferbe, botaredusAppearanc adke
Lagurus 0 attus, Stilia Peinnata, Zea J..1 otnica, Aruinit, Donax, Briza (Miînimîîa Gra. e p e rates. Righest prices paid
cilis). COLLECTION SEVEN. for Hawks, Eagles, Owls, Lynx, Jisler, &c.

COLLECTIO NUBE SEVEN.ME)an Ptà
10 Packets Vegetable Seed, 25c. ; cite of each : Cabbage, Ieet, Carrots, Cticum. En USEui o gt MA O SEED aned aT

bers, Turmiîp, Onions, Lettiucc, Radish, Parsnip, Melons. tho Groonhouses.
COLLECTION NUMBER EIGRT. EDWIN ELCOME, PETERBORO.

10 Packets Cabbage Seed, 25c. ; cite of eaci: Fottler's, Marblclead Mamnnotht,
Fiat Dutch, Veelcrs ltipeîL: Winningstadt, Luig Eîrl3 York, Jers.y Wak.field,
Oxlieart, Savoy, Red Dutch.

COLLECTION NUMBER NINE. I iRs. TRAILS W BOOK,
10 Packets Pepper Seed, 25e. ; cne of eac : Large tell, Long Red, Long Yel .

-i.. low, Red Cherry, ied Square, Yellow Square, Ycllow Cherry, Chili, Red Tonato Studie of Plant Life in
co Shape, Monstrous. Canad a

COLLECTION NUMBER TEN. IO
Collection Numiber Tenl will emibrace the n 'ine collections just namled -900 paKck G *Af G FROM FRSeti cloîce Seendad une plait, Cereis Gzadilorus,s<iit. asisheîîn in cut ofMag.,.e, GLEANINGT FROM F eORES',

C.) but only a stnall sized one. The une sent out with this collection sells for 50 cetit. L AIK and PLAIN.
The whîole collection vil be sent, prepaid, for Two Dollars.

Mr. Trail is %vell.known as an autltority
.ADDRESS ALI, COat.\UNICATIONS TO upon te ilora et tilIs coun, r .- The author

has wisely uîsed a sitmupli tof style which
Francis Mason, Seedsman and Florist, Peterborough, On. îhans °c °cader ° ,heuf t ro°kiiinimtenseli euîitcletlbp tliýbcautft1 clirnmos

~I let inlor te text-tto vork of Mrs. Cham.
b erlain. ef Ottawa."-Teroito WVce.

Anîy one iaking ipa club for TiE CANAA Fr.onrsr ANt Corrat Gn.ii:xiEn
of five subscribers, tia sed oun 20c. for eatît, or S.30 inu .l, or send On the. fufll .m sOne 8 iw ni eteeyal 8vo. uttee ncrintel81.25, and we will mail you, prepaid, any cne of the 

2
5c. collectwons of sad .itlver. lithograhs after th drawtigof Mrs hamber.

CO tised above. For 25 subscribers, at 20c. eacl, or $5.00 inallwill be sent 50c. wort lain, a portrait of Mrl, Tran.

of secd froin lte general list, or aplantof CereusGttliflora ; or with the full price, FREB ..
0.25, an order for $2.00 wortli of secds or plants nay be sen lt Saite tite. all of
vlich will be prepaid to aniy part of Canada. WILLIAMSON d CO.,,

J Ordor by Numbor. FRANCIS MASON, Seedsinatii at Florist. PUDLISHERS, TORONTO.


